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YAllYULA NOUN MODIFI ERS 
Jean F. Kirton 
O. Introduction 
1. Noun Modifiers 
1. 1 Adjectives and Numerals 
1. 2 Demonstrative and Possessive Pronouns 
1. 3 A110tive Specifier 
1. 4 Prefix A11omorphs Used by a Male Speaker 
2. Noun Modifier Occurrence in Noun Phrases 
O. I N T R O D U CT I ON 
I n  Yany u l a ,  adj ect iv e s , numeral s ,  demonstrat iv e  and p os s e s s iv e  
pronouns , and al lot iv e  spe c i f i er oc cur as noun mod i f i ers . A l l  of 
t h e s e  agre e  with t he nouns they modify in c l as s ,  num b er ,  and t agmem e­
marking , but they do not  all  take ident i cal aff i xat ion t o  do so . Noun 
modif iers oc cur a lone , or they co-oc cur with nouns and/or other m od­
i f i ers , t o  f orm noun phras e s . 
1 .  N OU N  M O D IF I E R S  
Noun m o d i fiers  are described as inc lud ing 1) adj e c t ives  and numer­
al s ,  2 ) demonstrative and pos s e s s iv e  pronouns , and 3) the al lot ive 
s p e c i f i er . The s e  three types of mod i f i ers all agree with the noun 
t he y  modify in c l as s ,  number , and tagmeme-marking , but t here i s  
variant affixat i on for each t ype . 
1 . 1  AVJ E C T IVES  A N V  NUM E R A LS 
The stems of adj ect iv e s  and numera l s  t ake the same c la s s -marking 
pre f i x  s e t s  and tagmeme -marking su f f i x  s e t s  as t h o s e  whi ch oc cur w i t h  
Typ e  1 nouns . Adj ect iv e s  and numera ls  are d i s t ingui shed from nouns , 
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howev e r ,  in that 1 )  they occur without c l as s -marking pre f ixat i on in a 
Manner tagmeme where nouns do not o c c ur ,  2 )  the stems may oc cur w.ith 
c la s s -marking pref i x e s  from every Typ e  I c lass l i st . Whi l e  nouns may 
s ometime s occur in more than one l i st ,  they remain in either the p er-, 
sonal or nonpers onal subtype s , but noun modifiers have no such 
restriction . 
Adjective stems include the fol lowing : 
yab i n i c e ,  g o o d ,  pre t t y ,  k i nd, wa� i bad, naug h t y ,  
unp l ea s an t ,  wu g u�u s h o r t ,  dj u ma j  f) j g a r a  t a l l ,  long ,  
wa l g u r a  b ig ,  b u y i sma l l , wu r i r i big , fu l lgrown, y u mbu 
sma l l , y ou ng ,  b u l u l u  l ig h t  (in w e ig h t ) ,  wu n u f)u heav y ,  
� i y a f)u new, bu n a l g a r a  whi t e ,  wU f) g u wU f) g u  b l a c k ,  wu n u n u  
r i p e ,  coo ked, mawu n g u  raw, g r e e n  ( of fru i t ) ,  w i �9a j g u 
hung r y ,  wa r g i g r e e dy ,  m u � u / y a g a y a g a  deaf, s t up id, 
men tany in, I i f) i  i n t enig e n t ,  keen of hearing ,  
ma �a l m a �a l  s of t ,  wa y a r wa yar  hard, t ou g h ,  s trong , m a � u  
co ld, wu�a warm , harm l e s s ,  nonv enomou s ,  I ada I ada h o t ,  
harmfu l ,  v e nomo u s ,  w i l d ,  f) a r a  warm, hot  
Numeral stems are : 
a r g u l a  o n e ,  g a n j ma � a  two, g u l a r g u l a r  a few, d j a g a � a  many 
The stems yab i g o od, n i c e ,  and a r g u l a  one, are l i sted b e l ow oc cur­
ring with each Type I c la s s -marker . 
Classes 1 Female 
and 3 Feminine r a - y ab i fa - a r g u l a  
Class 2 Male n j a - y ab i n j a - a r gu l a  
Class 4 Masculine y ab i a r g u l a  
Class 5 Food m a - y ab i ma -a r g u l a  
Class 6 Arboreal na - y a b i  n a - a r g u l a  
Class 7 Abstract na � u - yab i n a � uw- a r g u l a  
Adj ective s  also take the p ers onal dual and p lural prefixe s .  The 
numeral g a n j ma � a  two oc curs with the dual prefix , and the stems 
g u l a r g u l a r  few and dj a g a � a  many o c c ur with the p lura l prefix . 
Dual 
Plural 
r i - y ab i ( d-g o o d )  
l i - y ab i ( pI-go o d )  
r i - g a n j ma � a  (d- two ) 
I i - g u l a r g u l a r ( pI -few ) 
I i  - d j  a g a � a  ( p I -many ) 
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The nonpersonal c la s s e s ,  c la s s e s  3-7 , do not d i st ingu i s h  b etween 
s i ngular and nons ingular by u s e  of dual or plural pre f i xe s , but number 
may b e  ind i cated by u s e  of the re levant c lass-marker pr e f i xed to a 
numeral . Singu lar , dual , and plural of pers onal and nonper sonal i t ems 
w i l l  be i l lus trated b e l ow u s i ng numeral s t ems and referring to a per­
s onal ma le i t em i n  the first c olumn and a nonper s onal food c lass  i t em 




n j a-a � g u l a  (m-one ) 
r i - g a n j ma � a  ( d- two ) 
l i -g u l a � g u l a r ( pI -few ) 
1 i -dj a g a � a  ( pI -many ) 
m a - a � g u l a  ( fd -o n e ) 
ma - g a n j ma � a  ( fd - two ) 
ma - g u l afg u l a r ( fd -few ) 
ma-dj a g a � a  ( fd -many ) 
Both adj e c t i v e s  and numerals t ake tagmeme -mark i ng suf f i x e s  and 
tagmeme-mark i ng pr e f i x  s e t s  in pre c i s e ly the same way as t h e  nouns 
t hey mod i fy . 
Poly sy l lab i c  s t ems , w i t h  the e x c e p t i on o f  l a - ,  l u -, and 1 i -f inal 





l i -wu r i r i  ( pI -big ) 
1 i y i -wu r i r i -yu  
1 i n j d j i -wu  r i r i - I  u 
1 i n j  d j i -wu r i r i -1 a 
n a -g a n j ma � a  ( arb-two ) 
n u -g a nj ma � a -wu 
n U Q g u -g a nj ma � a - l u  
n U Qg u -g a n j ma � a -la 
P o ly sy l lab i c  l a- and l u - f i nal s t em s  and d i sy ll ab i c  a- and u - f inal 





a r g u l a  ( rnase-one ) 
dj i y - a r g u l a -wu 
dj i y-a r g u  l a - Q g u  
d j  i y - a r g u  l a - Qg a 
r a -m u � u  ( f -deaf ) 
r u  -mu � u  -wu 
ru -mu � u -Q g u  
P o ly sy l l ab i c  1 i - f inal s t ems and d i sy l lab i c  i - f inal st ems oc cur w i t h  
s e t  3 tagmeme -mark i ng suffix es . 
Nue r i -wa � i ( d - b a d )  naQu - y ab i ( abstr-g o o d )  • 
Ref r i y i -wa � i - y u  n u waQu-yab i - yu  
Dir r i n j dj i -wa� i - n j dj u n U Q g a Qu - yab i - n j dj u  
Ace r i n j d j i -wa � i - n j d j a nU Qg aQu - y ab i - n j dj a  
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Consonant-f inal s t ems are infrequent among adj e c t iv e s  and numeral s .  
The few � - and I - final s t ems take s e t  5 tagmeme-marking suffixe s . 
Nue fa -g u l afg u l af ( fern-few ) ma -ma�a l ma�a l ( fd-s oft ) 
Ref � u -g u l a � g u l a � - u mu -ma nd a l ma n d a l -u  
Dir � u -g u l a � g u l a � - u m U Qg u -ma�a l ma �a l - u 
Aee � u - g u l a � g u l a � - a m U Q g u -ma�a l ma �a l -a 
Adj e ct iv e  st ems a l s o  oc c ur with t h e  morpho l ogical ly-defined a l l o ­
morphs of s e t s  8 and 9:  
Nue Q a � a  ( rnase-warm ) 
Ref 
D ir 
Aee d j  i - Q a � a - n d a  
� a  - b u y  i ( f /f em-sma l l )  
� u - bu y i -n j u  
� u - bu y i  - n j a  
I n  the s ame way that certain nouns may opt i ona l l y  t ake an irregu lar 
var iant s uffix f or dire c t ive and a c c e s sory marking , c ertain adj e c t i v e s  
may a l s o . The s e  are l i sted b e low w i t h  t he regular direct ive suffix 
and the variant dire c t ive suffix respec t ive ly , in brackets f o l l owing 
t h e  s t em :  
Nue 
Dir 
l a d a l a d a  ( - l u /-Q g u )  h o t, wa l g u r a ( - l u / - Q g u ) b i g ,  
wu r i f i  ( - l u / - n j d j u )  b ig ,  fu Z Zgl'own 
walg u r a  (rnase-big ) 
d j  i -wa l g u � a - l u  
/ d j i -wa l g u r a - Qg u  
wu r i f  i (rnase-b ig ) 
d j  i -wu r i f  i - l u  
/ d j i -wu � i f i - n j d j u 
The numeral g a n j ma � a  two, and adj ect ive s t ems also t ake the animate 
dual suffix -wu d j a � a in agreement with the noun they modify . Any s t em 
which t akes set  9 tagmeme-marking s u ffixes takes the variant from 
- Q g u d j a r a . 
, 
1.2 
g a n j ma Q a -wu d j a ra two (an ima t e  b e ing s), wa l g u r a -wu d j ara 
two b ig (an ima t e  b e i ng s ) , wa� i -wu d j a�a two bad (an ima t e  
b e i ng s ) , bu y i - Q g u d j a r a  two s mal l (an ima te b e i ng s) 
V E MONSTR A T I V E  ANV POSS ESS IV E  PR ONO U NS 
The s t ems of demonstrative and pos s e s s ive pronouns oc�ur with c lass­
mar k i ng prefixes in agreement with the nouns whi c h  they modify . 
N e i t her of these pronoun types takes tagmeme-marking suff i xe s ,  and 
t he refore the c la s s -marking pref i x  s e t s  may make more d i s t i nc t i ons 
than t h o s e  of the nouns which they modify . 
1 . 2 . 1  Demonstrative Prono uns 
The demonstrative pronoun s t ems are - d j a this, -ma � a d j  i that 
(s pecific) , -m ba � u that (nonspecific). In the mas c u l ine c las s ,  c la s s  
4 ,  -dj a has t h e  var iant d j  i n a in Nu c l ear o c currenc e only . T h e  s t em s  
are l i s t e d  b elow w i t h  t h e  var i ous c la s s -markers as t hey oc c ur in  
Nuc l ear tagmemes . 
Classes 1 & 3 r a -d j a  r a  -rna �a d j  i r a  -m b a � u  
/ a -d j a / a -maJja d j  i / a -m b a � u  
Cla s s  2 n j a - d j a  n j a -ma �adj i n j  a -mba  �u  
C la s s  4 dj i na n j a -ma �adj  i n j a -m ba �u  
C lass 5 rna -d  j a ma -ma �adj i rna -m ba � u  
Class 6 na  -d  j a n a -ma �a d j i n a  -m ba �U  
C lass 7 n a � u -dj a nal)u  -rna  �adj i na � u -m ba � u  
Dual r i -dj a r i -ma �a d j i r i -m b a � u  
Plural 1 i -d j a l i -ma �adj i l i -m ba � u  
5 
The ab ove pre f i x e s  are ident ical with t hose of the r e sp e c t iv e  nouns 
w i t h  whi c h  t he d emonstrative pronouns agr e e , w i t h  the except i o n  of 
c lass  4.  T h e  masc u l i ne demonstrat ive this has t he var iant s tem d j  i na 
i n  Nuc l ear oc currence dnly . The remaining two demonstrative s t ems 
occur with the same prefix as t he ma le c la s s  2 i n  t he Nuc lear oc cur­
renc e ,  but c la s s  d i s t inct i on is ma intained in  non-Nuc l ear tagmem e s . 
Demonstrat ive pre f i x e s  of all  c la s s e s  d i st i ngu i s h  Nuc l ear , Referent , 
and Direct i ve/Acce s s ory tagmem e s , howev er , it i s  rare t o  f ind t he s t em 
- m baJju  w i t h  any other than nuc l ear pr e f i xe s . A s i ng l e  o c c urrenc e i s  
r e corded o f  1 i n j dj i -m baJju ( pl : dir/acc -that:nonspecific ) to/with those 
peop�e (that we do not rea��y know about ) .  The demonstrat ive c la s s ­
mar k i ng pref i x  s et s  l i sted b e low w i t h  t h e  s t em -maJja d j  i that (specific) 
norma l ly only oc cur with - d j a this and -ma �a d j  i in non-Nu c l ear tagmeme s .  
Nuclear Referent D ir/Acc 
C la s ses r a -maJja d j  i r u wu -ma � a d j  i r UJjg u -maJja d j  i 
1 and 3 
/ a -maJja d j i / wuwu -ma Jjadj i / wUJjg u -maJjadj i 
Class 2 n j a -ma � a d j  i n j uwu -ma � a d j  i n j u �g u - maJjadj i 
C lass 4 n j a-maJjadj i y i -maJja d j i dj i Jj g u -maJjadj i 
C la s s  5 ma -maJjadj i m uwu -ma � a d j  i mUJjg u -maJjadj i 
C lass 6 n a -ma �adj i n u wu -ma � a dj i n UJjg u -maJja d j  i 
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Class 7 n ar;tu -mal) a d j  i n uwar;tu -ma l) a d j i nU l) g ar;tu -ma l) a d j  i 
Dual r i - m a l) a d j i 'f i y i -ma l) a d j  i 'f i n j d j i - ma I) a d j i 
Plural l i - mal)a d j i 1 i y i - ma I) a d j i 1 i n j d j i - ma I) a d j i 
The mas culine c la s s  takes up the regu lar s t em -d j a  for non-Nuc l ear 
o c c urrenc e , and takes d i s tingu i s hing prefixes for Referent and 
D i re c t i ve/Acc e s s ory . 
The s t em - ma l) a d j  i i s  the only demonstrat ive pronoun t o  take an 
a l t ernative prefix set . Thi s  s et i s  found in Nu c le ar tagmemes only . 
I t  i s  f ormed from the respe c t i ve nuc le ar prefix minus the f inal vowel 
plus u l u  for c la s s e s  1-7 or i l  i in p l ac e  of the final vowel for dual 
and p lu ra l . The meaning of the res u l tant demons trat i ve i s  �hat s am e  
one . 
Classes 1 & 3 r u l u -ma l)a d j i 
Classes 2 & 4 n j u l u -m a l) a d j  i 
Class 5 m u l u -ma l)ad j i 
Class 6 nu l u -ma l)a d j  i 
Class 7 n a � u l u - ma l) a d j  i 
Dual 'f i l i -mal)a d j i 
Plural l i l i -ma l)a d j i 
1 . 2 . 2  P ossess i ve P rono uns 
When p o s s e s s ive pronouns occur as noun modifier s  t hey t ake the s ame 
c l a s s -marking pref i x e s  as the three demonstrat ive pronouns des cribed 
above or al lomorphs of those prefixe s . 
The s ingu lar s tems y i n g u  y our, a n g u  her, y i g u  his, al l occur with 
I the su f f i x  - I) U  in Nu c lear tagmeme s .  
The prefix s et s  l i s t ed in 1 . 2 . 1  above have certain variant s when 
they occur with p o s s e s s ive pronouns . A l l  pref i x e s  lose t he f inal 
vowel when prec eding a vowe l-ini t i a l  s tem , and such st ems inc lude the 
y - init ial pronouns which lose the initial  s emi-vowe l whe n they are 
pre f ixed . The mascul ine c lass  4 referent prefix has t he v ar i ant form 
d j  i- whi ch occur s  with free pr onouns .  
Exampl e s  of the p o s s e s s ive pronoun s e t  are l i sted as they oc cur 
w i t h  the mas c ul ine prefix n j a - in Nuc lear occurrenc e : 
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1 s n j a - I)a�a 2 pl n j - i r u l)a 
1 d excl n j a - I)a �a r a l)a 3 f s nj - a ng u - I)u 
1 d incl n j a - I)a l  i l)a  3 m s n j - i g u - I) u  
1 pl excl n j a-l)a n ul)a 3 d n j a-wu l a l)a 
1 pl incl n j a - I)a m ba l a l)a  3 pl n j -a l u l)a  
2 s n j - i n g u - I) u  3 fern s , d , pl nj -a ngu - I) U  
2 d n j - i m ba l a l)a  3 masc s , d , pl n j - ayu 
Exampl e s  of p o s s e s sive pronouns are given b e low as t hey oc cur with 
tagmeme-marking pre f i x  s et s : 
Nuc l - i g u -I)u ( pl -his-rel ) n j  a - I) a�a (m-my ) 
Ref 1 i y - i g u  n j  u -I)a�a 
D ir/Acc l i n j d j - i g u  n j u l) g u - I)a�a 
Nuc n j  -a n g u  - I)u (masc- n a � - a l u l)a (abstr-
her-re Z )  their:pl )  
Ref d j -a n g u  n u wa �-a l u l)a 
D ir/Acc d j i l)g-a n g u  n U l) g a � -a l u l) a  
1 .3 A L LOT I V E  S P EC I F I ER 
The allotive s p e c i f i er a r g u  other, different, some ( or as in c om­
par i s on : a r g u  . . . a r g u  one .. . another, s ome . . .  some others ) ,  i s  
d i ff e rent from other noun modi fiers  i n  two respe ct s . Thi s  s t em takes  
two sets  of  pref ixes ,  and i t  t akes  a ref erent suffix whic h  has  occur­
rence unique to  this stem . 
Third p e r s on pre f i x e s  of s e t s  I and I I  occur with a r g u . Set I i s  
c l o s e ly re lated i n  form to  t h e  demonstrat ive pronoun prefix s e t  a s  i t  
o c c u r s  w i t h  -ma l) a d j  i that (specific) , b u t  with l o s s  o f  t h e  final vowel 
from each pref ix . Thi s  loss of vowe l c au s e s  l o ss of d i s t inc t ion 
between the f ema l e/feminine prefix ra- and the dua l  pre f i x  r i - in 
Nuc l ear occurrence . To retain the d i s t inct i on t h e  dual suffix 
-wu d j ara always c o-oc curs with the dual prefix in Nuc lear tagmemes .  
Set I I  i s  c lo s e ly r e l at ed in form to  body-part pos s e s s ive pre f i x e s  of 
Typ e  II nouns with the f ol lowing mod ificat ions : 1 )  the f i nal v owe l 
i s  l o s t  from the f ema le , mal e , and arboreal prefixe s ;  2 )  the c ons onant s 
land w are added to mas cu l ine and food prefixes respect ively ; 3 )  dual 
and p lura l pref i x e s  oc cur . Ru l e s  1 ) - 3 )  a l s o  appl y  t o  non-Nu c l ear pre­
f i xa t i on . The two prefix s et s  are lis t ed b e l ow with t he s t em in 
Nuc lear o c c urrenc e . 
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Set I Set II 
3 s f/3 f ern v v na nd - a r g u  r - a r g u  
3 s m n j - a r g u  v n i w - a r g u  
3 masc n j - a r g u n i .!. - a r g u  
3 fd v v m -a r g u  n u w - a r g u  
3 arb n - a r g u  n a n-a r . gu  
3 abstr na � - a r g u  
3 d r-a r g u -wu d j ara n awu l - a r gu 
3 pI 1 -a  r g u  na l - a r g u  
The choice  of prefix from set  I or set  I I  i s  det ermined by whether 
c ont ra s t  or c ompari s on i s  intended , and by whether the i t em under 
review is unfami liar or known and fami l iar , whether i t  c ome s from 
s ome out s id e  s ourc e or be long s . Set I prefixes are used where the 
c ontrast  is t o  b e  highl ighted , and with it ems which are unfami l i ar or 
from an out s ide s ou rc e . Set I I  prefixes are u s e d  in comparison , and 
with i t ems which are fam i li ar or part of a known whole . 2 
Pre f i x e s  of both set s  I a nd I I  d i s t ingu i s h  Nuc l ear , Referent , and 
D i r e c t ive/Ac c e s s ory . Ru l e s  prev ious ly s tated for nuc lear pre f i x  oc c ur ­
rence wit h a r g u  apply t o  the non-nu c l ear a l s o ,  but w i t h  t w o  exceptions 
i n  set  I .  I n  Referent occurrence the mas c uline and ab s tract pref i x e s  
are d j - and n u waQuw- respectiv e l y . The only 3 suff i x  whi ch o c cu r s  is 
the r e f erent suffix - l u  which has unique occurrence with t h i s  s t em . 
The f o l low i ng are the affi xed forms of a r g u  as it occurs with set  I 
pre f ix e s  in  the various tagmeme s :  
Nuclear Ref erent D ir/Acc 
3 s f/3 f ern r - a r g u  r uw - a r g u - l u  r Ul)g - a r g u  
/ a r g u  / wuw- a r g u - l u  / wUl)g - a r g u  
3 s m n j  - a r g u  n j u w - a r g u- l u n j u l)g -a r g u  
3 ma sc nj -a r g u  d j - a r g u - l u  d j i l)g - a r g u  
3 fd m - a r g u  muw- a r g u - l u  mUl)g - a r g u  
3 arb n - a r g u  nuw-a r g u - l u  nu  I)g  -a  r g u  
3 abstr nai;l-a r g u  n uwai;lu w - a rg u - l u  nUl) g ai;l - a r g u  
3 d r - a r g u -wu d j ara r i y - a r g u - l u  r i n j d j -a r g u  
3 pl l - a r g u  l i y - a r g u - l u 1 i n j d j -a r g u  
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The f o llowing are the affixed forms of argu as it occurs with set  I I  
pre f i x e s  in  the various t agmeme s :  
Nuclear Ref erent Dir/Acc 
3 s f/3  f ern nand-argu nuwand-argu- 1 u  nUl)gand-argu 
3 5 m niw-argu niyiw-argu- 1 u  nil)giw-argu 
3 ma sc ni.!..-argu niyi.!..-argu- 1 u  n i.1) 9 i .!.. -a r 9 u 
3 fd nuw-argu nuwuw-a rgu - 1  u nUl)guw-argu 
3 arb y nuwan-argu- 1 u  nUl)gan-argu nan-argu 
3 d nawu 1-argu nuwawu 1 -argu - 1  u nUl)gawu 1-argu 
3 pI na 1 -argu nuwa 1 -argu- 1 u  nUl)ga 1 -argu 
1 . 4 PR E F I X  A L LOMOR PHS U S ED B Y  A MA L E  S PE A K ER 
There are variants in noun mod i f ier pre f i xe s  for men s pe akers for 
mal e  and masculine c la s s e s  2 and 4 as t here are i n  noun prefixe s . I n  
a l l  instances  prefixat i on for t h e  t w o  c la s s e s  i s  ident i c a l . 
1 . 4.1 Adjectives and Nume ra l s  
Adjec tives  and numeral pre f i x e s  oc cur in  prec i s e ly the s ame form a s  
wit h noun s . Both c la s s e s  2 and 4 t ake 0 ( Nuc l ear) , and gi- ( non­
Nu c lear) . I n  the examples l i s t ed b e l ow ,  the forms used by a male 
speaker will be  shown in c omparison with those used by a f ema l e  sp eaker 
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Demon s trat ive occurrenc e for c l a s s e s  2 and 4 i s  as for the mascu l ine 
class i n  wome n ' s  speech . The near demons tra t iv e  this i s : djina 
( Nu c lear) , njuwu-dja ( Referent) , njul)gu-dja ( Dire c t iv e/Ac c e s s ory) . 
Both -mal)adj i that (specific) and -mbal)u that (nonspecific) t ake the 
pre f i x e s  nja- ( Nu c l ear) , nju- ( Referent) , njul)gu- ( D irect iv e/A c c e s s ory) . 
The p o s s e s s ive pronoun for c l a s s e s  2 and 4 i s  yigu, whi ch occur s  as  
t he male c la s s  2 pronoun i n  wome n ' s  speech. The c las s-mark i ng pre­
f ix e s  whi c h  i nd i c ate both c la s s e s  2 and 4 are the s ame as for t he 
1 0  
demonstrative pronouns -ma8adj i and -mba8u a s  descr ibed in the preced­
i ng paragraph . 
1 .4.3 A l l o t i ve Spe c i f i e r  
The allotive spe c if i er argu other takes i dent i c a l  prefixes for 
c la s s e s  2 and 4 i n  both s e t s  I and I I , and in each inst ance the prefix 
i s  the same as  that of ma le c lass 2 i n  women ' s  speech : nj-argu 
( Nu c lear ) ,  njuw-argu-lu ( Referent ) ,  nju8g-argu ( Dire c t ive/Ac c e s sory ) 
i n  set I ,  and niw-argu ( Nuc lear ) ,  niyiw-argu-lu ( Referent ) ,  ni8giw­
argu ( Direct ive/Ac c e s s ory ) in s et I I . 
2 .  N O U N  M O D IF I E R O C C U R RE N C E  I N  N O U N  P H RAS E S  
Adjec t ives , numera ls , demons trat ive or posse s s ive pronouns , and 
a l l ot ive spec if ier may all c o-occur w i th each other and/or w i t h  nouns 
to form noun phrases . The re i s  no rigid order of word occurren c e  i n  
such phrases , but t h e  f o l l owing i s  t h e  preferred order : 
±demonstrative ± argu ±numeral/adj ee ti ve/possess i ve ±noun 
Ru le : Demonstrative and pos s e s s ive pronouns do not oc cur 
together . 
There i s  ob l igat ory oc currence of one of the s e  words and frequent ly 
two o c c ur . The s e  are a few phrases of this type cons i s t i ng of three 
words , but no exampl e s  of phrases with more than t hr e e  words . 
I n  such phrases there is agreement i n  c lass and number of the pre­
fix on each word , and with animate dual suffixat ion where this oc cur s . 
There i s  a l s o  agreement in t agmeme -marking i n  pre f i xat i on ,  and i n  
suff ixation for a l l  su f f i x i ng st ems . 
Nue 'a-dja 'a-a�u ( f -this f -child ) this girl 
Ref 'uwu-dja ruw-a�u-wu 
Ace rU8gu-dja ruw-a�u-8ga 
Nue li-ma8adji li-wulu ( pI-that pI-people ) 
Ref liyi-ma8adji liyi-wulu-wu 
Dir linjdji-ma8adji linjdji-wulu-89u 
Ace linjdji-ma8adji linjdji-wulu-89a 
.. those people 
Nue F awara ( rnase -other rnase-country ) 
another country 
Ref dj-argu-lu dj iy-awara-wu 
Dir dj i I)g-argu d j i y -a wa r a-I u 
Aee djil)g-argu dj iy-awara-la 
Nue M nj-argu awara ( rnase-other rna se -country ) 
Ref njuw-argu-lu giy-awara-wu 
Dir njul)g-argu giy-awara-lu 
Aee njul)g-argu giy-awara-la 
another country 
Nue F nja-argula nja-miQil)!ya (m-one m-man ) one man 
Ref njuw-argu la-wu nju-mi�il)iya-wu 
Dir njuw-argula-I)gu nju-mi�il)iya-lu 
Aee njuw-argula-I)ga nju-mi�il)iya-la 
Nue M mi�il)iya (m-one m-man ) one man 





na-wulal)i ( arb-good arb-river ) 
a good river 
nu-wu lal)i-ngu 
D ir nUl)gu-yabi-njdju nUl)gu-wulal)i-ndu 
Aee nUl)gu-yabi-njdja nUl)gu-wulal)i-nda 
Nue F nja-I)a�a �ulun ( rnase-my rnase-bed ) my bed 
Ref d j i -I) a � a d j i -� u 1 u n -9 u 
Dir djil)gu-I)a�a dji-�ulun-du 
Aee d j i I) 9 u -I) a � a d j i -� u 1 u n -d a 
Nue �ulun ( rna se-my rnase-bed ) my bed 
Ref n j u -I) a � a 9 i -� u 1 u n -9 u 
Dir nj u I)gu -I)a�a 9 i -�u 1 un-du 
Aee njul)gu-I)a�a gi-lulun-da 






























f a - m b a l)u  f - a f g u  ( f -that:non8pecific f -other) 
� u wu -m b a l) u  � u w - a r g u - l u  
that other one ( f) 
F n j a -mal) ad j i  9 i yal)u (rnase-that rnase-new) 
that new one 
y i -ma l) a d j i .d j i - � i yal) u - wu 
d j i l)g u -ma l) ad j i  d j i -9 i ya l) u - l a  
M n j a -mal)ad j i � i ya l)u (rnase -that rnase-new) 
n j u - m a l) a d j  i g i - � i ya l) u - wu 
n j U l)g u -ma l) a d j  i g i -9 i ya l) u - l u  
n j u l)g u-mal)a d j i g i -9 i ya l)u - l a  
that new one 
F n i .!.. -afg u wa l j a (rnase-other mase-dugong) 
n i y i .!.. -a r g u - l u  d j  i - wa l j a -wu 
n i l) g i .!.. - a � g u  
d j  i -wa l j a - I)g u  
d j  i -wa)j a -I) g a  
another dugong 
M n i w - a r g u  wa l j a  (rnase-other mase-dugong) 
another dugong 
n i y i w - a r g u- l u  g i - wa l j a - wu  
n i l)g i w - a r g u  g i - wa l j a - I) g u  
n i l)g i w - a r g u  g i - wa l j a - I)g a  
1 i -mal) a d j  i 1 i - d j a g a9a 1 i -wulu ( p1-that p1-many p1-
peopte) tho8e many peopte 
l i y i -mal)a d j i l i y i - d j a g a � a -wu l i y i - wu l u -wu  
1 i n j d j i -ma l) a d j  i 1 i n j d j  i -d j a g a � a- l u  1 i n j d j i -wu l u - I) g u  
1 i n j d J  i -mal)a d j  i 1 i n j d j  i -d j a g a � a - l a  1 i n j d j  i -wu l u - I)g a  
F d j  i n a n j - a r g u  d j a j l) j g a  (mase : thi8 rnase-other mase-
rock) this different rock 
y i - d J a  d j -a r g u - l u  d j i -d j a j l) j g a -wu  
d j i l)g u -d j a  d j i l)g - a � g u  d j i - d j a j l) j ga -wu 
dj i l) gu-d j a  dj i l) g - a r g u  dj i - d j a j l)j g a -a 
Nue M d j  i n a n j -a r g u  d j a j � j g a (ma s e : this rnase-other rnase­
rock ) this different rock 
Ref n j u wu -d j a  n j u w - a r g u - l u  g i - d j a j � j g a -wu 
Dir n j u �g u -d j a  n j u �g - a r g u  g i -d j a j � j g a -wu  
Aee n j u �g u - d j a  n j u �g - a r g u  g i -d j a j � j g a -a 
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Phra s e s  inc luding the dua l suff i x  - wu d j a�a usua l ly oc c ur in Nuc lear 
t agmem e s  only : 
r i -ma � a d j  i m i � i �u - wu d j a r a  (d-that man-d ) those two men 
g a n j ma � a - wu d j a r a  r i -wa � u - wu d j a r a ( two-d d-spouse-d ) two husbands/wives 
a � u -wud j a r a  bu y i - �g u d j a r a g a n j ma � a - w u d j a r a  ( chiZd-d s maZZ-d two-d ) the 
two s maZZ chiZdren 
In the above d e s cr ip t i on i t  w i l l  b e  not ed that only common nouns o f  
T y p e  I are referred t o ,  and w i t h  a s i ngle r ecorded exc e p t i on , t h e s e  
are the o n l y  nouns whi c h  otcur with mod if i ers t o  form a phras e .  The 
exc e p t i on is the Type II s tem - w i n i  name, and t h i s  s t em may occur w i t h  
a d emons tra tive o r  a numeral modi f y i ng i t . The s t em - w i n i  i t s e lf t ak e s  
a b ody-part pos s e s s iv e  pref i x  acc ording to  the c lass  of t h e  i t em ,  and 
the demonstrative or numeral agrees  with t he s t em ac c ording to c la s s  
b u t  takes a nonp o s s e s s ive prefix of t h e  kind whi c h  oc c ur s  w i t h  Type I 
nouns. Avai lab l e  e xamples  are a l l  from Nuc lear tagmem e s : 
F d j a g a � a  n i - w i n i  M d j a g a � a  n a -w i n i  ( rna se-many its :mase­
name ) their (mase ) many names; F n j a -g a n j ma � a  n i ya - w i n i  M 
g a nJma � a  n a -w i n i  (m-two his-name ) his two names; r a -m a � a d j  I 
n a nd a -w i n i  ( f -that her-name ) that name of her's . 
N OT E S 
1. The suffix - QU s e ems l i k e l y  t o  b e  the same morpheme which o c curs 
as a r e l at or , d e s c ribed with der iva t i onal suffixes  in Compex�t�e� 0 6  
Y anyula N oun� 7.1 .  I t  is  not ed that t h i s  suffi x  a l s o  oc curs with t h e  
d emonstrat ive pronoun d j  i na this i n  Nuc lear occurrenc e . 
2. Thi s u s age i s  shown in t hree i l lustrat i ons : 1) A car t on of mangoes 
( fruit and therefore of  food c l ass) was under insp ect ion and it was 
c omment ed t hat s ome were r ipe and others were green . The word used for 
b o t h  s ome and for others was n u w - a r g u  with a set I I  food c l a s s  prefix . 
When a b ag of mangoes was brought t o  add t o  the c art on , the s e  were 
m - a r g u  others from an out s ide sourc e ,  and a set I food c lass pre f i x  
w a s  u s ed . 2 )  The neighbour ing Garawa tribe have been re ferred t o  a s  
n a l - a r g u  the other people (known t o  us ) ,  w i t h  a s e t  I I  pr ef i x . A n  
Afr i can t r i b e  s e e n  in a photograph were referred t o  as I - a r g u  the other 
people (not known to us ) ,  with a set I pref ix . 3 )  When a s e t  I dual 
f orm was e l i c it ed from an inf ormant , she at first misund er s tood and 
gave the more frequent ly used form with the set II pref ix. When a 
further effort was made the informant gave the required set I form and 
added , when they are two strangers . 
3. The s tem a r g u has mo s t  frequent oc currenc e in Nuc lear t agmeme s ,  
and t o  obtain non-Nuc lear forms , part icu lar ly of s e t  I I  pre f ixes , i t  
was ne c e s sary t o  e l i c i t  data . In r e s ponse to e l i c it ing ,  the informant 
gave the suf f i x  - I u  to indicate Direct ive in n U Q g a wu l -a r g u - I u  to the 
two others and nU Qga l -a r g u - I u  to the others ( p l );  the suffix - I a  was 
given to  indicate A c c e s sory in the word nU Qg a wu l -a r g u - I a  with the two 
others but there was zero suff ixat i on for A c c e s sory in the word 
n U Q g a l - a r g u  with the others ( pl ) . However , there seemed some h e s i t ancy 
in the giving of these forms , and at this  t ime t here i s  ev idence of 
only referent suffix oc currence in non- e l i c ited data . 
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ab s tract c la s s -marker 
a c c e s s ory t agmeme-marker 
animate der ivat i onal suffix 
arbore al c la s s -marker 
attribu t iv e  derivat ional suff ix 
occurrence in an Ac c e s s ory tagmeme 
dual 
direct ive tagmeme-marker 
oc currence in  a Dire c t ive tagmeme 
exclusive 
fema l e  c la s s -marker 
food c la s s -marker 
feminine c la s s -marker 
fema le speaker only 
inanimate d erivat ional suffix 
inc lus ive 
male c la s s -marker 
mas culine c la s s -marker 
ma le speaker only 
nuc lear tagmeme-marker 
non-nu c l ear t agmeme-marker 
occurrence in a Nuc lear tagmeme 
p lural 
referent tagmeme-marker 
re lator derivational suff i x  
occurre nce i n  a Referent tagmeme 





( repre s e n t s  alt ernative s )  
( the bracketed i t em repre sents  all t he al lomorphs 
of its morpheme ) 
( addi t i onal meaning within t he morpheme ) 
plus  
b e c ome s 
( al t erna t i ng with a phonolog i cal ly defined 
a l l omorph ) 
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O .  I N T R O D U C T I O N 
The aim of this paper i s  twofold. The aut hor's int ent ion i s  1 )  to 
d e s c r ib e  as fu l l y  and ac c urat e l y  as  p o s s i b l e  the s truc ture and oc c ur ­
renc e o f  Yanyu lal nouns , and 2 )  t o  show t he extent to whi c h  t he cu lture 
d irect s the language . 
Yanyu la nouns are of remar kab le c omp lexity and a ful l  s tudy of them 
leads into the patterns of int er-re lat i onship among the speaker s as 
we l l  as into semant ic s ,  phonology , and other areas of grammar of the 
l anguage ( see  c hart 1).  F our noun types  and f i f t een c la s s e s  are d i s ­
t ingui shed on the bas i s  o f  contras tive affixat ion , s eparate l i s t s  o f  
s tems, syntac t i c agr e ement , and c ertain semant i c  re lat ionships . 
Gramma t i c al c ondi t ioning affec t s  both c la s s -marking prefixes  and tag­
meme -marking suffixes . A l l omorphs of affixes are mos t frequent l y  
re l a t ed t o  phonolog i cal featur e s . C ertain prefix a l lomorphs , allo­
s t em s , and a lloc las s e s , however , are condit ioned by human r e la t i onships  
within the life  of the tribe . 
I t  i s  noted that in certain areas of Yanyula nouns t here are pre f ix 
all omorphs whi c h  vary a c c ording t o  the s ex of the spe aker . Becau s e  t he 
morphology i s  more s imply described in terms of the women ' s  speech ,  
t h i s  speech w i l l  b e  used a s  the bas i s  of descript ion i n  s e c t ions 1 and 
2 .  A l l omorphs oc c urr ing in men ' s  speech wi l l  be des cribed in s ect i on 
5.1 . 
1 .  S E MA NT I C  CLA S S I F I CA T I O N 
Nouns may b e  c la s s i f i e d  into four main types" , and furt he r  into 
f i f t e en c la s s e s  ( se e  chart 2) . Typ e  I nouns are c ommon nouns whi c h  
o c c ur in c la s s e s  1-7 . Type I I  nouns are body-part nouns which f orm 
c la s s  8 .  Type III nouns are kinship nouns whi ch oc cur in c las s e s  9-13 . 
Type IV nouns are proper nouns which occur in c la s s e s  1 4-15 . 
I n  Yangula the re i s  variat ion of the c la s s -marking prefix ac c ording 
to t h e  tagmeme 2 in whic h  the noun occur s . The s imp lest form of each 
prefix is t hat whi ch occurs in Nuc lear tagmemes ( which include non­
Trans i t i ve Subject , and Obje ct ) ,  and t h i s  prefix has been c hosen as  
the ident ifying prefix for each c las s . 
1.1 COMM ON NOUNS 
Type I nouns are c ommon nouns of a lienab le pos s e s s i on and it is t h i s' 
t y p e  only whi c h  has unl imited pot ent ial for vocabulary growth . Type I 
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YANYULA NOUN TYPES AND CLASSES 
Chart 2 
Type Class Identifying Typical Category Af f ix 
C lass  1 { r  a - }  F emale 
TYPE IA  
C lass 2 { n j a - }  Male 
C las s 3 Ua - } Feminine 
C lass  4 {"' - }  Mascu l ine 
TYPE I B  C lass  5 {ma - }  Food 
C lass  6 { na - }  Arb or eal 
Class  7 { n al)u - }  Abstract 
TYPE I I  C lass  8 Pos s e s s iv e  Set I Body-part s  
TYPE I I IA C lass 9 "'- Fami l iar K i nship 
C lass  10 Pos s e s s ive Se t I I  Formal Kinship 
TYPE I I IB Cla s s  1 1  Pos s e s s ive Set  I I I  Formal Kinship 
C la s s  1 2  Pos s e s s iv e  Set IV Formal Kinship 
TYPE I I I C  C lass 13 "'-/'fi-/1 i- Group Kinship 
C lass  14 Pers onal Name s ,  
TYPE IV Corrobor e e  Names 
C lass  15  ! P lace Name s 
I 
i , 
2 1  
Yany ula there i s  a c ompr ehensiv e s y s t em of agreement in whi ch noun 
mod ifiers and pronominal morpheme s agr e e  with the noun to whi ch t hey 
re lat e synt ac t i c a l ly , ac c ording to  c las s ,  number , and tagmeme r e lat ion­
ship . Both noun modi f i ers and pronominal morphemes d i st ingu i s h  t he 
s ev e n  Type I c la s s e s . Ident i c a l  morphemes o c c ur for f ema l e  s ingular 
and f eminine c las s e s , but only the f ema l e  c la s s  has the potent ial to 
ext end int o  dual and plural numb er . Unmist akable contra st is ev idenc ed 
by t he morphemes whic h  oc c ur in agre ement with the remaining noun 
c la s s e s . 
Type I nouns ar e d e s cr i b e d  in t erms of Type s  IA and lB . Type I A  
c ons i s t s  o f  personal nouns which form c la s s e s  1 and 2 ,  and Type IB c on­
s i s t s  of nonpersonal nouns which form c la s s e s  3- 7 . Per s onal nouns are 
d e f ined a s  those  which refer s p e c i f i ca l l y  t o  human persons , but which 
may inc lude dome s t i cated anima l s  whi ch have a c l ose  pers onal assoc ia­
t i on .  Dogs and hor s e s  are known t o  occur a s  pers onal nouns . 
Type I A  nouns are s truc tura lly d i s t i nct from Type IB in two main 
r e s p e ct s . Typ e  I A  nouns , and morphemes agre e ing with them , d i s t i ng u i s h  
s i ngular , dual , and p lural num b er , wh i l e  T y p e  IB nouns make n o  d i s ­
t in c t i on o f  number . The int erroga t iv e  s t em Qa n i  w ho i s  used only i n  
referenc e t o  nouns o f  Type lA , whi l e  t h e  s t em Qal i wha t i s  u s ed in 
reference t o  nouns of  Type lB . Thi s  i s  i l lu s trat e d  b e low u s i ng Typ e  LA 
f emale s t em b a � i ba � i o�d woma n ,  and Type IB feminine s t em m u w a � a  canoe: 
fa - ba �  i b a �  i ( f-o� d : woman ) o�d woman 
r i - b a � i ba � i  ( d-o � d :  woman ) o�d wom en ( d )  
l i - ba d i ba d i ( pl -o�d : woman ) o�d women ( pl )  
r a  -mu wa � a  ( fern -cano e ) canoe,  canoes 
r a - Qa n i r a - b a d i ba d i ?  Who is  t h e o�d woma n ?  
( f -who ) ( F -o� d : woma n )  
r a  - m u wa d a? What is t h is ( k i n d  of) cano e ?  
( fern -wha t ) ( fern -cano e )  
1 . 1 . 1 Pers ona l N o uns 
Type IA nouns are personal c ommon nouns whi ch oc cur in c la s s e s  1 
and 2 ,  which are fema l e  and male3 c la s s e s  respect ively . The s e  are t h e  
only Type I nouns whi ch d i s t i ngui s h  numb er . T h e  fema l e  and m a l e  c l a s s ­
mark i ng pr efixes  are replac ed b y  t h e  dual -marker r i - or t h e  p lural­
marker 1 i - in nonsingu lar oc c urrenc e . 
2 2  
Cla s s  1 (Female) 
C l a s s  1 is the female class marked by the prefix {ra -} . Thi s  pre­
fix has the fre e  v ar i ants ra - and a_,4 and the relat ive usage of the 
two prefix e s  var i e s  acc ord ing t o  s peaker preferenc e . At t ime s it has 
been noted that ra - is  u s ed on the first u t t eranc e of a word or the 
firs t  wor d  in a list , and a - is  u s ed on the fo llowi ng s t em or s t em s . 
In examp l e s  t hroughou t t his  paper ra - w i l l  b e  u s ed . 
The nouns occurring in c lass  1 are pred ictably those r eferr ing t o  
female peop le , with the pos s ib i l i ty of the inc lus ion of a female 
dome s t i cated anima l . 
fa - wurumba r a  I fa - wunbar i dj i ado t es ce n t  g i r t, ra -�a na waya 
Woman, ra -wa l g u r u preg na n t  woman, ra -b i �� adj ara woman w i th 
many c h i tdren, ra -g u l  i g a woma n who has t os t  a c h i t d  i n  
i nfa ncy, ra - wa m a l a � i  g i r t  i n  e a r t y  ado t escence 
Femal e  " s kin group" names , ( inc luding sub s e c t i on membership in a 
t r ib a l  group ac c ord ing t o  parentag e  and s ex ) ,  also occur as p er s onal 
nouns . The se  are : 
ra - n i wa n ama , ra - n i marama , ra - n u l a n j ma ,  ra - n a m i n j a nma , 
fa - n u l j ar i ma ,  ra - na �a l a ma , ra - n u �ar i ma ,  ra - n u r u l ama 
C l a s s  2 (Male) 
C la s s  2 is  the male c lass  marked by the prefix { nj a -} .  Thi s  c lass 
c ons i s t s  of ma le persona l nouns only . 
n j a -m i � i � i ya man, nj a -ma l bu o t d man, n j a -ya l g uy i young man, 
n j a - � u ma n �u s i ng t e  man, nj a -ma ng a � i  c l ev erman, doc tor, n j a­
r a m a n j dj a s k i lfu l hu n t er of dug ong (s ea mamma tJ, n j a -da r u  
ado l es c e n t  boy, n j a -du wara i n i tia ted boy 
The male tribal sub s e c t ion names occurring in this c lass  are : 
n j a -buru l a � i , n j a -ba l j ar i n j dj i ,  n j a -g aQa l a ,  n j a -bu l a n j  i ,  
n j a -ba � ar i n j dj i ,  n j a -g amara � i , n j a -ya g a ma� i ,  
n j a - �ar i dj bala � i  
C l a s ses 1 and 2 
C e r t ain personal noun st ems occur in the lists  of both c las s e s  1 
and 2 ,  and the mal e or fema le class -marker dis tingu i shes the s e x  of 
the per son involv ed; for examp le, the stem a � u  c h i ld o c curs as ra - a � u  
g i r l, nja - a � u  boy. The following are other stems wh ich occur in both 
clas s e s : 
baQa9a baby. m i ya d j  i wi dow, widower, bu I mu  I)gu  ru s i c k  person, 
I) a b a l) a g u  dead person, wa g u g u  dog (pet ) ,  d j a w i n a  subordi nate 
associ ate, I)a n j d j  i stranger, w i � i e"lder person, boss, b u: i 
younger person, mara b a n d a  f i rst-born, bu n j d j u�al) u  j u n i or to 
t he first - born 
Tr ibal nam e s  also oc cur i n  bot h  c la s s e s , so t hat ra -mara i s  Mara 
woma n, n j a -m a r a  Mara ma n, r i -mara two Mara peop"le, and I i -mara Mara 
peo p"le, the Mara tribe. 
Other s t ems i n  c ommon u sage are : 
a nj u wa / y a n j uwa  Yan y u"la, arawa Garawa, g u d a njd j i -Kudanji ,  
a l a wa A"lawa, mu nal)a Eng"l ish, European 
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The s e  same tribal name s tem s occur i n  c lass  4 al s o ,  and they t he n  refer 
to  t he language of the trib e . 
C er t a i n  tribal group names also oc cur w i t h  fema l e , mal e ,  dua l , or 
p lural mark i ng . The s e  are the al ternative " skin group " names assoc­
i at ed with the ear l i er semi-mo iety s y s t em of  the Yanyula: 
wu9a l i ya. wuya l i ya. :um bur i ya. wa wugar i ya ,  d j ul) g ay i 
A l s o  inc luded in t h i s  s e c t i on ar e two i nnat e l y  plural noun s t em s . 
The s e  stems have ident i ca l  o c c urrence with the p lural form of the nouns 
of c la s s e s  1 and 2 :  
1 i - wu l u  men, Aborig i nes, peop"le, I i -yu m bu wara y o u ng peop"le 
1.1 . 2  Nonpersona 1 Nouns 
Type I B  nouns are nonpers onal c ommon nouns which oc cur i n  c la s s e s  
3 - 7 , and the s e  c l a s s e s  are respect ively feminine , mascu l ine , food , 
arb orea l ,  and abs trac t .  The c lass  name s have been app l i e d  ac cording 
t o  a typical s eman t i c  area within each c la s s  ( see  chart 3 ) . 
I t  is noted that there is a s ema ntic and stru c t ural r e lat i onship 
be tween the feminine and mas cu l ine c la s s e s  of Type IB  and the fema l e  
and ma l e  c la s s e s  respect ively , which have b een described above . 
However , on the ground of the ev idenc e shown in s eparat i ng Types I A  
a nd IB  ( see  1 . 1  above ) ,  t h e  c ontrast ive pre f ixat i on o f  mal e  and 
mas c ul ine c la s s es , and for the sake of s impl i c i t y  of d e s cr i p t i o n , t h e  
f o u r  c la s s e s  have been separated . 
C l a s s  3 (Fem in i ne) 
C l a s s  3 is the fem in i ne c lass marked by the pre f i x  { ra -} . This 
pre f i x  has the variant s ra - and a -, which for the mos t part oc cur in 
1 
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free var iation as for c lass  1 .  Two s t em s  inc luded in t he examp les  
b e l ow oc cur with t h e  a-variant only . 
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C l a s s  3 i nc ludes a c omprehensive range of  cat egor i e s  inc lud ing 
anima t e  and inanimate nou ns . Animate nouns i n c lude fema l e  nonper s onal 
c reatures of those spe c i e s  for whi c h  sex  i s  d i s t i ngu i shed , certain 
s p e c i e s  of rept i le s , b irds , insect s ,  fish and other wat er creatures, 
and femal e  spirit s . 5 Feminine inanima t e  nouns include a l imited number 
of tree s , natural phenomena , and one variety of food . A nUmber of 
manu factured art i c les  are inc luded ( s ome hav i ng had exc lus ive u s e  by 
women but mos t hav ing had no such l im i t at i on ) ,  and some item s  pertain­
i ng to c orrobore e s . Examp l e s  wi l l  be  g iven from the vari ou s  c at egor ie s : 
Female Member On ly of Specif ic Specie s : �a - wunamu � u  opossum . 
r a -ma l a r�� g u r u  wa l laby.  r a - d j u nabu mou n t a i n  kangaro o .  a -':la � anda  emu . 
r a - wand i l  crab. a -�a r a  t ur t l e .  r a -g u r i d i  groper 
Reptile s :  r a - g a d j  i fres hwa t e r  crocodi l e, f a -bubu � a snake s p e c i es .  
� a - �a g u � a g uya � a  wa te rs nake spec i es .  r a -way u r  b l u e - tongu e l izard. 
r a - g a l g i  s ma l l  l izard s p e c i e s .  r a -yu g u wa! "s t i n k i ng" tur t l e .  r a -wa':lbu l 
brown frog s p e c ies 
Birds : r a -b a r a  1 w h i t e  c o c k a t o o .  r a - � i ng i I i ga l a h .  r a -wa � g a  crow. 
� a -bu l bu l g i d j a  swamp p heasan t .  f a -y i l w i y i l w i  du c k .  r a - wu l u ma ':lgaya 
p ig e o n  spec i es 
Insects : r a -ma l a ma l a  cent ipede.  r a - wunanga s c orp i on .  r a -g u l a mb i mb i  
b u t t e rf l y .  r a - wu d a  h e ad l ous e .  r a - m i y i m i y i  fly s p e c i e s .  r a -w i y i nb i n  
hor n e t  
F i s h :  r a -yubara s a lmon. r a -ma r i nd a  bream. r a -m u rba c ombfis h .  
r a -mang u �u 9 u  type of mu l l e t . r a - �u � i s h e l lfis h s p e c i es .  r a -wa�g i l i  
fres hwa t er c om bf is h. r a -wand i mu �a ca tfis h 
Spir its : r a -g u r i nj a  fema l e  s p i r i t 
Trees :  r a -wa j �j g u wa j Q j g u 6 b l a c kwood t r e e .  Fa - l a wu ma , r a -b i nj d j i F i , 
r a - wu l g u d iffe r e n t  tree s p e c i es 
Food : r a - g a l wa g a l wa round fru i t. w i t h  w h i t e  f l es h  
Manufactured Articles : r a -mu waga canoe.  r a -mayawa d j a wa / r a - r i m i  
paddle (of canoe). r a -g and a g an d a  s a i l i ng b o a t .  r a -b i � � a wa r a  d i l l y-bag 
(s t r i ng bag). r a -m i n i n i  bas k e t. r a -wa r abawar aba fis h ing n e t .  r a -b u r a wa 
s t one k n ife . r a -mang abu r u na hook boomerang 
Natural Phenomena : r a - g amba sun.  r a -yaba l a  p a t h .  r a - r u mu waves .  
r a - wuna  fog. dew. r a - �a d j a r  l igh t n i ng. r a -ma 9 u  c o l d  w i n d. c o ld s e ason 
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As soc iated with Ceremonial Lif e :  � a - g u � i dj a  women 's fu n c or r o bor e es ,  
� a -ya wulu women 's s acred c orroborees ,  ra -wu � a m b u �a whi t e  b o dy p a i n t ,  
r a - ma r a  r e d  body p a i n t  
Other : � a -wa j g a na ground b e e h i v e ,  7 � a - b i � n j  i b e eswax (from ground 
hi v e )  
C l a s s  4 (Ma s cu l ine ) 
C l a s s  4 i s  t h e  mascu l ine c lass  marked by the prefix { 0 _ } . 8  This 
c la s s  inc lud e s  the widest var iety of  c at egor i e s  and has the great est 
number of  nouns within those c at egor ies . I n  one hundred quar t o  pag e s  
of t ext material there were 34 0 st ems of Type I nouns , and of t he s e , 
2 0 2  s tems were of c lass  4 .  
C l a s s  4 st ems i nc lude a l l  gener i c  t erms , most natural phenomena , 
mal e  c reatures of s p e c i e s  for whic h s e x  is d i s t i nguished , a l l  r emai n ­
ing anima l s , rep t i l e s , b i rd s ,  insect s ,  f i s h  ( with the s i ngle known 
exc eption of a s t i ng i ng s p e c i e s  of j e l l y f i s h  which occurs in class  5 ) ,  
and spirit s .  A l s o  inc luded in  c las s 4 are gras s e s  and p l ant s , t r e e s , 
a few non-flesh food s , many manufac tured art ic le s , t hings pertaining 
to c orrob ore e s , languages , t erms for body f luids or d i s c harges ,  and 
other i t ems . 
Gener ic Terms : wu na l a  anima l ,  dj u l a g i b ird ( i n c lu d i ng ba ts and f l y i ng 
fox es a ls o ) ,  a ! g u fis h ,  wa l j a s e a  tur t l es and dugong (s e a  mamma l ) ,  
w U ':' 9 a  t r e e ,  wood, wudj u 1 grass , wu 1 a�a�a f l ower 
Natural Phenomena : These are l i s t ed under the fol low ing head i ng s : 
Ground : a wara e a r t h ,  c o u n try , y u � u  dus t ,  wa t a �  mu d, dj a j l) j g a  
r o c k ,  s to n e ,  wu l u r grav e l ,  mu nda � s and 
Water : wa b uda wa t e r ,  ra i n ,  waya � i ra i n ,  wayu � u  water from 
r i v e r  or spr ing ,  r a wu rg i waterho l e ,  n a n g a wa l agoon,  a nda s e a ,  
a l  i b i  s a l twa t er ,  wa r a ma f l o o d  
Sky : a � a r  s k y ,  I)awu  c l ou d ,  I) a g a ! a  moon,  m a � a l awa  s t ar 
T imes , Seasons , Winds etc . : wa n g a l a  o l den t ime,  l) a � 9 u wa day ,  
w u ndu r u r  night,  I) a� a r a  hot dry s e as on ,  la b ay i we t s e as on ,  
la m b i dj i s t orm w i nd, ya ! i m b i dj a !  i m b i  d r y  s e ason eas t  w i n d, 
wu r a � u mu dry s e ason nor th w i nd, yu n durma e a r t hquake 
F ir e :  b u y u g a  fire, firewood, w U � l)ar smo k e ,  a l ba n  as h ,  
b a lu l) u l) u  a b l aze 
Mal e  Member Only of Specific Species : wuru ndu l a  d i ngo, wa ng i �ma  
opossum, b a � a g a l i n j a  kangaroo,  n a l) u � bu wa l a  mountain kangaroo,  
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wa r i g u l i y a r)u t ur t l e, wa r)g u wa groper, wa l i g i  dugong, yu l a  crab 
Anima l s  ( for which sex is  not distinguished ) : b i wa l  i opossum, mu � a r i  
bandic o o t, ba l a g u ya kangaroo r a t, mu l g u n  m ouse, mu l i !  i r i v e r  k angaroo, 
ma f a d j  i p l a i ns kangaroo 
Reptiles : ma � umba r a  sa l twa ter c r o c odi l e, m u n d a r) u  fr eshwater tur t l e, 
wa� aba goanna sp e c i es, wa r r) u � a larg e  goanna sp e c i es, r) u l wa brown snake, 
g u r u n  w h ip snake, g a r u d j  i gr e e n  frog sp e c i es 
Bird s :  g u d a f g u  bro lga, d j a l b u r u r u  magp i e, g u l a g u g u  sma l l  p ige on, 
m i l i n j ma larger mu l t i co l o ured parr o t, b i r i l  i l j i  sma l l e r  mu l t i co l oured 
parro t, ba l uba l u  p e l i can, wa�u r a  crane 
Insects : d j a r u ma gr ass- hopper, b i b i n  f l y  speci es, b u l j i r i r i  m o t h, 
d j u d ay i  t ic k, r u r u r u r u sma l l  b l ack b e e t l e, ba�d j a  r e d  a n t, g i � i l  
sa ndf ly 
F i s h :  wu n i wu n i  t y p e  of mu l l e t, d j u l b i  r i f l e  fish, rj u l u m i r i  barramu n di, 
m u n d u l u  bony br eam, r)u � u r) u � u  type of shark, wuii r i  a j e l lyfish, 
wa d j b u l u rj u  sa l t w a t e r  com bfish, wu rya red bream, m i r i y i  porpois e, 
d j i g uy u  c ra b, la ma�� a type of s t i ngray 
Spirits : r)abaya sp i r i t  
Gra s ses and Plants : wu r u m u r i ya. wu n j d j u r .  ma d a l ma ia !  types o f  grass, 
b u g uyabug uya . g a r u b u  types of p l a n ts 
Trees : g a l ab i r  ghost g um, l a mu r a  i r onwood t r e e, yuba l a l a  b l o odwood 
t r e e ,  a�� i n j mangr o v e, wa r a d j  i p ap e rbark tree 
Food s :  wu l a l a  type of fru i t, wa l abu . w a n j d j i ya sma l l  root foods 
Manufactured Articles : wu g U r) U raft, r a j r) j g a anchor, ba f g u  waddy, wu n i  
sp e ar t ype, wa g i l  i boomerang t y p e, wu d j u l a  womera t y p e  (sp ear throwe r ) ,  
d j a rja n i  shove l p o i n t  spear, l a ma axe, wu rb i r) a n i s t one k nife, d j i mu g u wa n a 
p ip e  (for tobacc o ) ,  w u r g a l u  man 's p u b ic apron (of opossum fur t w i n e ) ,  
ma d a m a d a  w oma n 's p u b i c  apron 
Associated with Ceremonial Lif e : wa l aba fu n c orroboree, y i n a r a mbu l u l u  
sacred corrobor e e, g u n d ab i r a ho l low l e ng t h  of wood (recep t a c l e  for t h e  
bones o f  t h e  dead),  y i d j a n dream ing ( re l a t e d  t o  my tho l ogy a n d  s p i r i t u a l 
l ife of t h e  p e op l e ) ,  b u d j i ma l a  rai nbow crea ture ( asso c i a t e d  w i t h  dr eam­
ing) 
Language :  w u g a  word, s tory, langu age, a n j u wa / ya n j u wa Yany u la words 
or language, a r a wa Garawa words or language 
Body Secretions and Discharges : r) a r) g a r  nas a l  disc harge, a c o l d, raya l 
spu t um, r) i ! i I t e ars, y i I i  r i b l o o d, a I g u  vom i t us, w a d a wa d a  u r i n e, g a g a  
fa e ces, f i  Z t h  
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Other : du l ba r i b e e h i v e  ( i n  tree tru n k } , 7 wa n j dj i f  l e af, wa �u t o b a c c o  
(fo r chewing ) ,  mada t obacco (for smo k i ng ) ,  � abu I w i � i f) ay i larg e  s he l l  
( fo r  b a l i ng o u t  canoe ) ,  wa ! wa n  c h i p s ,  ya � i w i n  antbe d, wa � i n j I wu dj b i  
eg g ,  l a wa  s p i der ' s  web, l a nba n e s t  
Cl a s s  5 (Food)  
C l a s s  5 i s  the food c lass  marked by  the pre fix { ma -} .  Thi s  c l a s s  
inc ludes s tems o f  almo s t  a l l  non-f l e s h  foods , fire s t icks  ( fr om whi c h  
fire is  "made " by twirl ing a sharpened s t i c k  in t h e  hollow of a se c ond 
p i e c e  of wood ) ,  art i c les  made from f i brou s  mat erial obtained from 
pandanu s  leaves or from beneath the b ar k  of c ertain trees , some other 
manufac tured art i c l e s , the trees which are the s ource of  the above 
i tems , and t he words for a b o i l  and a t ype of s t one knife . 
Foods (non-f lesh ) :  ma - f) a f a  food, m a -bu dj u wa l i lyroo t ,  ma - � ay i  l i ly ­
s e ed, m a - g u � i � i  pandanus nu t s ,  ma -m i � � i l  e d i b l e  g um ,  ma -wu j g u  y am 
s p e c i e s ,  m a - wu n j dj u fb u nj dj u f  w i ld p l um, m a -a� a � a  w i l d  pas s i on v in e ,  
m a - mu d i  t h i n - s he l l e d  nu t wi t h  hard w h i t e  centre ( e d i b l e  after proc e s ­
s i ng ) 
Fir esticks : m a -y i dj i p o i n t e d  fire s t i c k ,  ma -buda l a  fir e s  t i c k ,  tree 
s p e c i e s  
Manufactured Articles : ma -yu l bu r o p e ,  t w i n e ,  m a - wu r f)g u  fi s h i ng l i n e ,  
ma - g u l abadj a f a I ma -balm a � a  head-dr e s s ,  hat , ma -da � a g i h e a v y  r o p e ,  
t r e e  s p e c i e s ,  ma - r i lg a f a  p l a i t e d  armband, m a -dj a r aba ! s trap ( of 
fi brou s m a t er i a l ) ,  m a - I a f u w a  I ma -wu b i n  p i p e  (for tobacc o ) ,  m a - g u l u r u  
d i dg e r i do o  (mu s ica l i n s t rumen t ) ,  ma - a l a g a l a  fu nera l p la tform ( o n  t h e  
g ro u nd ) ,  ma -wu ndubu ndu s h i e ld,  ma -mayalu f)gu  p o i n t ed spear 
Trees : ma - w u g a f a  p an danus pa lm, m a - g a wu f g a  wa t t l e ,  m a - g a l a wu mb i  tree 
w i t h  b l a c k  berry,  m a - �a l ba  tree w i t h  red berry, m a -ya�a tree w i t h  
fibrou>s l a y e r  benea t h  t h e  bar k ,  ma -wa r a f) ay i , ma - g u la w u mb i , ma - wu l a dj i 
t r e e  s p e c i e s  w h i c h  provide food 
Other : ma -wu nd i f i  a boi l ,  m a - wu da wu da s t one knife, s tone b l ade of a 
s h ov e l - p o i n t  spe ar 
C l a s s  6 (Arb o re a l )  
C l a s s  6 i s  the arboreal c lass marked by  t h e  prefix { n a -} .  Thi s  
c la s s  includes t h e  s tems of shelters and c amps , bark and art i c les  made 
from b ark , grass s p e c ie s , some other manu fac tured art i c les , a few 
nat ura l  phenomena , and the words for breast , milk , and a single type 
of s tinging j e l ly f i s h . 
Shelter s  and Camps : n a -a l a n j dj i camp, n a - l uQu ndu bar k s h e l t er ,  
n a -Qa ndu / na - wada r a  boug h s he l t er 
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Bar k ,  and Bark Articles : n a -b u r ubu r u  t y p e  o f  pap er-bar k ,  n a -la nu ba r k ,  
coo lamon (carrier for foods o r  baby ) ,  n a - g u l g a r a differ e n t  bark and 
c o o lamon made from i t, n a -muQg a m uQga  bark used for cov e r i ng for s h e l ter 
or for s l e ep i ng ,  n a -bu n u n u  sma l l  bark w a t e r  container,  n a -wa l i r i  bark 
us e d  for bar k - p a i n t i ng , n a - wu l g u  bark ca n o e  
Grasses : n a - g u wa nda g rass ( us e d  i n  a pad t o  dip i n t o  honey and su c k ) , 
n a - aw l l i ,  n a -muwu l mu w u l .  n a - w i y i ,  n a - l a r a l a r a  diffe r e n t  s p e c i es of 
grass 
Other Manufactured Article s :  n a -wab i dj a  woman 's digg i ng s t i c k ,  n a -w i r i  
p o i n t e d  s t i c k  for remo v i ng h e ad l i c e ,  n a - r i d i r i d i  wa l k i ng s t i c k ,  
n a - wa l aQg a r aQu firs t harpoon ( i n  sp earing dug ong ) ,  n a -wa ! aba ! a  for k e d  
w o o d, n a -ay i forked s t i c k  us e d  f o r  carr y i ng fis h 
Natural Phenomena : n a - wu l aQ i  riv er, n a - ! aQa n l i g h t ,  n a -wu nba r n ig h t  
t i m e ,  n a - adj i n j dj a , n a - w i r i w i � i ca v es ,  n a -dj i wa g u ! ho l e  ( as dug b y  a 
dog ) ,  n a - l i r i dj i g o anna burrow, n a - lawa r h o l e ,  p i t .  ( It may b e  that 
s ome i t ems in thi s are considered to be " c amps "  a l s o . )  
Other : n a -wu�a n  breas t ,  m i l k, n a -wu n j dj u rwu n j dj u r  sma l l  dev e Z oping 
breas ts of a y o ung g i r l ,  n a -wa l g u r a r a  s t ing i ng j e l Zyfish s p e c i es 
Cla s s  7 (Ab s t ract) 
C la s s  7 i s  the ab s trac t c lass  marked by t he prefix { n a �u - } . Thi s  
c la s s  includes t h e  least number o f  i t ems , and i t  i nc ludes s t ems 
relat ing t o  p laces  of s igni f i c ance to  the t r ib e ,  a few s t ems referr ing 
to nat ural phenomena , and nouns relat ing to ab stract t h i ng s . Many 
a b s t ra c t  nouns are derived from adj e c t ives or other nouns , and e xamp les  
will  inc l ud e  the s e : 
S ignif icant Places : n a �u - n j  i r g a  corroboree ground, n a�u -wu r ama fig h t ­
i ng ground 
Natural Phenomena : n a � u - g a l a raQga / n a � u - wa r aQ i n  b urrow in t he ground 
(wi t h  a n  ex i t ) ,  n a � u -maya land, ma i n l an d  
Abstract Items : n a � u - n j i r i  s o ng , n a � u -yu wa l aw ,  
Derived : n a � u -wa � i ev i l , b a d  words ,  b a d  s i c kn ess ( wa � i bad ) ;  
n a � u -g u � u g u � u s a c r e dness, s a cred p l ace ( g u � u g u � u  s acred ) ;  
n a �u -wu r u l bu r u l  l epros y ,  meas l es ( wu r u l bu r u l Zumpy ) ;  n a � u -Quyu l 
a t r i c k, prank ( n j a -Quyu l Qu yu l a c l ow n ,  t r i c ks t e r ) ;  n a � u ­
yagayaga  ma dness , men t a l  s i c kn ess (yagaya g a  de af, s t up i d )  
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1 . 2  B O V Y - PART NOU NS ( C LASS 8 )  
Type II  nouns are innat e ly pos s e s s ed nouns of c lass 8 and t he se con­
s i s t  ma i nly of body -par t s . C l a s s  8 s t ems are marked by p o s s e s s ive 
pers on-marker prefixes of Set I ( s ee  chart 4 ) ,  which agree with the 
pos s e s s or i n  person , number , and c lass . Class 8 s t ems pr imar i ly in­
c lu de b ody -par t s  of  animate b e i ngs , but inanimate subj e c t s  may a l s o  be 
pos s e s sors . C l a s s  7 i s  t he only Type I class  whi ch h�s no body-part 
pos s e s s ive . 
The p re fix { n i wa - }  h is has the variant n i wa - and n i ya - ;  n i ya - pre­
cedes w - init ial s t ems and oc curs with the s tems ma nga  body , and 
mabu l u ma umbi l i cus ; n i wa - occurs with t he remaining st ems . 
Body-par ts : f) a ':l a -wa d a  my hair,  n d a - f) u r u  y our nos e ,  fa c e ,  n a n d a -ma l i d j i 
h e r  finger,  n i wa -m a � � a  h is foo t ,  fe e t ,  f) a l i - f)a�a l our (d ine l )  tong u e ,  
f)a�a r a -bu r u  o u r  ( d  exe l )  knees, f) a mba l a -m i  our ( p I  ine l )  e y es ,  f) a n u ­
r a r a ma our (pI exe l )  upper l egs, n i mba l a -wu � u  y our (d) s t omac hs ,  
n i r u -wu g u  y o ur (pI)  bac ks ,  n a wu l a - wu l aya t h e ir ( d )  he ads , n a l u -w i rba 
t h e i r  (pI ) l ower l egs 
Other Iterns Pos sessed by a Per sonal Subj ect : n d a -w i n i  y our ( s )  nam e ,  
n d a - f)a l g i y ou r  ( s )  t r i b a l  "s k i n  grou p" 
Items Possessed by Nonper sonal Subj ects : n i -y i r a i ts (mase) s k i n ,  
n i - l  i rb i  i ts (mase)  sca l es ( a s  of fish ) ,  n i -wa ':l n j  i i ts (mase) f l esh ,  
m e a t , n u -wu l aya i ts ( f d )  head, fru i t ,  n a n u -mu l u  i ts (arb)  mou th ( as of 
c a v e J , n i -wuyu i ts (mase) trac k ,  n i - r ay i i ts (mase) n o is e  (sound of 
w a t er ) ,  n i -w i mb i  i ts (mase)  b e e  ( t h e  b e e  of the mascu l ine h iv e ) , 
n a n d a -w i mb i  i ts (fern) b e e  ( the b e e  of the fem inine h iv e ) ,  n a nd a - r aya l 
s e a -spray ( l i t erally i ts ( f em)  spu tum, or t he spi t t i ng of t h e  fem i n i n e  
wav es ) ;  n a n d a -m i n j d j a ra r a su nrise and n a nd a -m i ya ! su ns e t  ( which are 
p os s e s s ed by the femin i ne sun ) ;  n i - wa l a  i ts (ma se )  branch and n i - wa l mu �  
i ts (ma s e )  r o o t  ( o f  the mas c u l ine tree ) . 
1 . 3 K I NSH I P NOUNS 
Type III nouns are i nnat e ly-pos s e s sed nouns of c la s s e s  9-1 3 ,  and 
t h e y  cons i s t  s p e c i f i ca l ly of kinship t erms . 9 Classes  are det ermined b y  
c ontrast ive affixat ion ( s ee chart 4 ) ,  d i f ferent usage , and separat e 
l i s t s  of f i l lers . The s e  nou n s  are d e s cr ibed in t erms of Types I l I A , 
I I I B ,  a nd I II C . Type I l IA c ons i s t s  of fami liar kinship noun s t ems 
whi ch are nonpr e f i x i ng ,  and whi c h  oc cur i n  c lass  9 .  Type I I I B  cons i st s  
of f orma l  kinship nou n s  whi c h  have p o s s e s s ive pref i x e s  and the s e  in­
c lude c las s e s  1 0 -1 2 . Type IIIC cons i s t s  of  kinship group nou n s  whic h  
are innat e l y  n ons i ngular and whi c h  o c c ur i n  c lass  1 3 . 
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1 . 3 . 1  F a m i l i a r  K i ns h i p  Nouns ( C l ass 9 )  
Type I l IA nouns o c c ur i n  c lass  9 and t hey c ons i s t  o f  fami l i ar nouns 
used in addre s s i ng r e l a t i ve s , and these t erms may also b e  used in 
casual conv ersation with others t o  refer t o  t he s e  re lat iv e s . The s e  
. 
t erms are similar i n  funct i on to  such Eng l i s h  t erms a s  daddy , mumm y ,  
s onny , a u n t y ,  g ra ndma , na nna, m o m ,  pop . ( In a l l  following examp l e s , 
F and M are u s ed preceding a language or trans lat i on examp l e  t o  indi cat e 
t hat t hat form or t rans l at i on app l i e s  to s p e c i f i c  u s e  by a fema l e  or 
male speaker only , re spect i v e l y . )  
g u d j a g a  mo t he r ,  F g u la g u la c h i l d ,  g a d j a d j a  fa t he r ,  
M g a d j a g a d j a  c h i ld, g a � i � i mo t her ' s  brot her, F g a �a g a �a 
bro t her ' s  c h i ld,  g u g u � i mo ther ' s  mo t her, wu g u g u *  
daug h t e r ' s  c h i ld,  g a y i gay i spou s e ,  mu n j u mu n j u  / g uyu g u yu / 
ma � u wa � a  mo t h e r ' s  b r o t her ' s  c h i l d, fa t her ' s  s i s t er ' s  c h i ld,  
wu�a g a  y ounger s i b l i ng ,  cous i n ' s  c h i l d, g u g u  mo t h e r ' s  
mo t h e r ' s  bro ther,  M mu � u m u � u  / n a b i �a b i  b r o t her -i n - l aw ,  
b a nJdJ I M bro the r - i n - l aw F s i s t e r - i n - l aw ,  M a � i ya � i *  
s i s t er ' s  c h i l d, m i m i *  mo ther ' s  fa ther,  M daug h t e r ' s  s o n ,  
mu r i mu r i *  fa t h er ' s  fa t h er M s o n ' s  c h i l d, Q a bu dJ i *  fa t he r ' s  
m o t he r  F s o n ' s  chi l d, b a b a *  e l der s i b l i ng 
The s tems whic h  are asterisked above al s o  occur in t he l i st of c l a s s  
1 0  s t ems but w i t h  a more re s t r i c t ed meaning : for e xamp l e , certain 
s t ems i n  c la s s  9 are used rec iprocally by  b oth p eople i n  a certain 
re lat ionship , but when those s ame s t ems o c c ur in c lass  1 0 ,  they are 
used b y  t he j unior r e lative only . 
1 . 3 . 2  Forma l K i ns h i p  Nouns 
Type I I IB nouns oc cur in c l a s s e s  1 0- 1 2 ,  and they c onsi s t  of formal 
k inship nouns . A l l  su ch nouns are marked by a Type I A  pref i x  t o  
indicat e fema l e , male ,  dual , or p lural ,  and thi s prefix precedes a l l  
other prefixat i on . The se c l a s s e s  are also marked for p os s e s s i on . 
C la s s e s  are d i s t ingu i shed on the b a s i s  of c ontras t iv e  affi xat ion ( see  
c hart 4 for c ontra s t iv e  pos s e s s ive affix s et s )  and separat e l i s t s  of  
nouns . 
I t  i s  not e d  t hat class  1 2  c ons i s t s  of the s ingl e  s t em - g ay i ba�a M 
m o t her- i n- l aw F son- i n - la w ,  but t h i s  s t em i s  affixed i n  su ch a radi cal­
l y  d i fferent way t hat i t  i s  s e t  up as a c lass . The kinship re lat i onship 
involved i s  one of  ext reme avoidance . I t  i s  further not e d  t hat t he 
s t e m  -wa Qu  spouse occur s  as a s eparat e sub c lass in c lass  10 b ec au s e  of 
a unique r e s t r i c t ion of suffixat ion , and that this k inship re lati onship 
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POSSESS IVE AFFIXES FOR YANYULA NOUNS 
Chart 4 
Type I !  Type I I !  Kinship Nouns 
Body-part Class 10 Class 1 1  C lass 1 2  
Nouns 
Set I Set I !  Set I I !  Set IV 
Prefix Pref ix Pref ix Suff ix 
1 pI incl I) a mba l a - I) a mba l a l)a - g a m b a l a - - I)a mba 1 a 1 u 
1 pI exc l I) a n u - I)a n u l)a - g a n u - - f)a n u wa l u  
1 d incl I)a 1 i - I)a  1 i I) a - g a  1 i - - I) a  l i l a 1 u 
1 d exc l I)a�a r a - I)a�a r a l) a - g a �a r a - - I)a �a r a l u  
1 s I)a �a - I)a�a - /d j a - g a �a - ;' I) a�a l)g a l u  
2 pI • ¥ • ¥ • ¥ -y i ru wa l u  n I ru - y l r u l) a - 9 I ru -
2 d n i mba l a - y i mba l a l)a - g i mba l a - -y i mba l a l u  
2 s nd a - y i n g u - g a  - -y l nd a l u  
3 pI n a l u - a l u l) a - g a l u - - a l u wa l u  
3 d n a wu l a - wu I a I) a - g a wu l a - - wu l a l u  
3 s f emale n a n da - a ng u - g a n d a - - a n d a l u  
3 s male n i wa - y i g u - g i l  u - -y i l a l u  
3 f eminine n a n d a - a ng u -
3 mascul ine n i - ayu -
3 f ood nu  -
3 arboreal n a n u -
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is  t he one o f  c losest  a s s o c i at i on . It t he r e fore seems l i kely that t here 
is al s o  an ant hropo log i c a l  b a s i s  for the s e t t i ng up of the rema in i ng 
kinship c la s s e s  and sub c lasse s . Ther e i s  i nd i ca t i on that this  i s  s o ,  
b u t  pre sent knowledge i s  insu ff i c i ent t o  subst ant iate t he theory . 
C l a s s  1 0  
C la s s  1 0  cons i s t s  o f  the mo st c omprehensive l i s t  of s t ems u s ed i n  
forma l  reference t o  re lat ive s . Three orders o f  prefixes o c c ur of  which 
the first and third order prefixes are pers onal pref i x e s l O  i nd i c at i ng 
the sex and number of r e lative s , and the se c ond order pre f i x  i s  a 
p o s s e s s ive prefix . Thi s  pos s e s s iv e  prefix s e t  i s  ident i cal i n  form 
with the free pos s e s s ive pronoun s et , a l though morphophonem i c  c hanges 
o c c ur . 
There are three sub c la s s e s  of s t ems within c l a s s  1 0  determined by  
var iant pref ixat i on for first person s i ngular pos s e s s i on and var iant 
suf f i xat ion . The l i s t s  for sub c l a s s e s  ( a )  and ( c )  take t he thr e e  
orders of  p r e f i x e s  as des cribed abov e . The l i st for sub c lass  ( b )  takes 
t he variant prefix d j a - my , and this form rep lac e s  both the first order 
personal prefix and the sec ond order p o s s e s s ive prefix . ( The pre f i x  
d j a - i s  ident i c a l  i n  form w i t h  t he stem of  t h e  near demonstrative pro­
noun t h i s . )  For all p o s s e s s ive per s ons other than first person s i ngu­
lar , s ub c la s s  ( b )  takes regular c la s s  1 0  prefixes . Sub c la s s  ( c )  
cons i s t s  of the s i ng l e  stem -wa �u  s p ou s e  which occurs with r e s t r i ct ed 
suf f i xat ion . 
The first and third order prefixes are iden t ical in form with t h o s e  
f o r  femal e , ma l e ,  dual , or plura l ,  whi ch mark T y p e  IA s tems , ( that i s , 
i n  Nuc l ear oc currenc e ) . The s e cond order prefixes are s e t  I I  p o s s e s ­
s i ve prefixes ( s ee  chart 4 ) . 
The mas c u l i ne p o s s e s s iv e  a yu - oc curs with a s ingl e  s t e m  � a n j d j i 
r e l a t i v e ,  fe l l ow - c ou n tryma n .  It i s  not ed that the mal e  personal pre­
f ix n j-a - / n j - i s  u s ed t o  mark the ma s c ul ine s tem i n  t h i s  c lass : 
n j - a y u - n j a - � a n j d j  i (masc-i t s : ma sc-masc-fe l l o w : coun tryma n ) 
i t s  fe l low-coun tryman 
( Th i s  examp l e s  oc curred in relat ing two kinds of  p lant s whi c h  grew i n  
the same k i nd o f  soi l ,  the  one p lant be ing the � a n j d j  i of t he other . )  
I n  the l i s t s  of s tems occurr i ng i n  s ub c la s s e s  ( a )  and ( b ) ,  there are 
s ome s tems which may also occur wit hou t prefixat i on to b e  u s e d  as 
fami l i ar terms in the same way as c l a s s  9 s t ems . Suc h  st ems are marked 
b e l ow with an a s t eri sk . 
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Subclass ( a ) : F -aba � u  bro t h er 's c h i ld,  a � u  s on, dau g h t er, - a � u � a�a 
fa t h e r - i n- law,  - a n j i : a y ou ng er s i b l in g ,  ba r a�a *  / w i b i * m o t h e r ,  
wu n j a �a *  / b i y i " fa ther,  -m i ya �g i F s is t er 's hus band M y ou ng e r  br o t h e r 's 
w if e ,  � a n j dj i r e l a t i v e ,  - � ay i �u c o us in ,  r u �u m o t h e r 's e ld es t  bro t h e r ,  
-ya l a n j dj i M e l der bro t h er 's w i fe F e lder s is t er 's hus band, yu ma r a  
c ompa n i o n  
Subc lass ( b ) : a� i ya� i mo ther 's bro t h e r ,  m o t h e r 's e ldes t s is t er, - a g a g a  
m o t he r 's y ou ng e r  bro ther,  baba * e l der s i b l ing,  m i m i  m o t her 's fa t h e r ,  
mu r i mu r i  fa t h er 's fa t he r ,  � a�a * fa t h e r 's s is ter,  fa t h er 's e l der bro t h ers , 
� abudj i fa ther 's m o t h e r  
Subc lass (c ) : - wa � u  spouse 
C l a s s  1 1  
C l a s s  1 1  c ons i s t s  o f  a limited numb er o f  s t ems . These occur w i t h  a 
f i r s t  order p o s s e s s iv e  prefix and a s e c ond order personal prefix whi c h  
indicat e s  s e x  and numb e r . The s e t  I I I  p o s s e s s ive prefix s e t  ( s ee  chart 
4 )  is almo s t  ident i cal wit h the Intran s i t ive Sub j e c t  person-marker s e t . 
The except i onal oc currence i s  t h e  morpheme g i l u - his . 
The s t ems oc curring in class  1 1  are those used by certain s enior 
r e l a t iv e s . I n  the re c iprocal relat ionships whic h  are involve d ,  t he two 
r elated members use ident i c a l  or related forms for each other in fami l­
iar spee c h ,  the j unior memb er retains the famil i ar s t em in class  1 0  in 
formal speech , and the senior member u s e s  a c la s s  1 1  noun in formal 
r e ferenc e . 
The pre f i x  g a - y ou r  ( 5 ) , which is a c lass  1 1  pos s e s s ive , has a 
p e cu liar occurrenc e . Whenever t h i s  prefix oc curs i t  is ac compani ed by  
a vari ant form of  the stem . In the l is t  of st ems b e low , the allos t em 
o ccurring wit h ga  - w i l l  b e  l i s t e d  i n  bracket s follow ing t.he regu l ar 
form : 
- ad i ma ( - a � i ma �u )  M s is t e r 's c h i l d  F y ou nger s is t er 's ch i ld 
( us e d  by e l des t s is t er on ly ) ,  F - ma � g ay i ( -ma � g a �u )  son 's 
c h i l d, -ma r i n i  ( -ma r i n i nma�u ) M daug h t er 's c h i ld F br o t her 's 
dau g h ter 's c h i ld, M -mu � i ma ( - mu r i ma�u ) son 's chi l d, M 
- t;t a t;ta ma ( - t;t a � ama�u ) y ou ng er 8 i b l ing 's c h i ld, F wu �ay i 
( -wu �ay i ma�u ) daug h t er 's ch i l d  
C l a s s  1 2  
C l as s  1 2  cons i s t s  o f  the s ingle s tem - g ay i ba�a M m o t h e r - i n - l aw F 
s on - i n - law . This s t em takes a f i r s t  order prefix to indicate s e x  and 
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numb er , b ut unlike any other noun c lass which is marked for p o s s e s s ion , 
c lass  1 2  i s  marked by a p o s s e s s ive sUffix s e t  ( see chart 4 set IV ) .  
The p o s s e s s i ve occurs as a first order suffi x ,  which i s  ident i ca l  i n  
form wit h t h e  re s p e c t i ve Dest i nat ion Relation free pronou n . 
1 . 3 . 3  G r ou p K i n s h ip N o u n s  ( C la s s  1 3 )  
Type I I Ie nouns cons i s t  of  i nnat e l y  nons ingular kinship s t ems of  
c lass  1 3 . The s t ems of  t h i s  c l a s s  may o c c ur unprefixe d ,  or less  
frequently w i t h  the dual prefix f i - ,  t o  ind i c at e  a group of two peop l e  
i n t e rrelated i n  a c ertain way . The s t ems oc cur w i t h  the p lural prefix 
1 i - t o  i ndicate a l arger numb er who c ome from t wo t r ib al groups and 
are i nt erre lated in  a c ertain way . P lural prefixat i on i s  accompan i e d  
by  part ial redup l i ca t i on of  the s t em . This redup l i cation does not 
f o l l ow the regu lar pat t ern for noun s tems ( s e e  7 . 2 )  and therefore the 
r e s p e c t ive plural allostem will b e  l i s t e d  b e l ow i n  bracket s following 
t h e  regu lar s tem : 
ma j ga � a  
Q i j Qj g a r a 
aya r a  
b i 1 a r a  
m u r i g a � a *  
baba g u ! a * 
( m a j ga l ma j g a r a ) 
( Q i j Q j g a lQ i j Q j g a r a )  
( a l aya r a )  
(b i l b i l a r a )  
( a  1 a � i ga r a ) 
( mu n mu r i g a r a )  
(baba g u ! a )  
hu sband and w i fe 
two s i b Hngs 
mo t h e r  and c h i l d  (of 
s im i lar age ) 
fa t h e r  and c h i l d  
man and s i s t e r ' s  c h i ld 
chi l d  and m o t h e r ' s  
m o t h e r  o r  mo t h er ' s  
mo t he r ' s  bro t he r  
t w o  e l de r  s i b l i ng s 
The fol lowing two stems oc cur only in the p lural form : 
ma nma r u w a r a *  
r i g a r i g a dj a n j dj a  
t r i b a l  c ou s i ns 
s i b l ings in a s i ng l e  fami ly or 
in bro t hers ' fami l i e s  
The as t e r i s ke d  s tems in  the above l i s t s  are those whi c h  are related i n  
form t o  kinship s tems o f  Type I I I B . 
1 . 4 P ROP E R  NOU N S  
Typ e  IV nouns are proper nouns o c curring in c las ses  1 4  and 1 5 . 
These c las ses  include personal and corroboree name s , and p l ac e  name s . 
Type I V  nouns have the simple s t  morphology and the most l im i t ed oc cur­
rence . 
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C l a s s  1 4  ( Pe r s onal and Corroboree Name s ) 
C l as s  14 has two sub c lasses , of whi ch subclass ( a )  i s  a personal 
c la s s  c on s i s t i ng of the names of i ndivi dual s ,  and sub c lass  ( b )  i s  a 
nonpe r sonal class  cons i s t i ng of the name s of corroboree s . 
Subclass ( a ) : Personal names are u s e d  when sp eaking of a person , and 
the re levant kinship term or another general vocat ive term is used when 
speak i ng to h i m .  Pers onal name s are used with and without t h e  per­
s onal male or female pre fix . The f o l l ow ing are a s e l e c t i on of personal 
name s : 
bu r ay i , b a Qg i r i n j u , wa Q g a r a w i , b u n a dj a ,  d i Q g a wu , 
Q a f i ga l u , ma r Q aw i , wa n i dj ab u , da wa j g u , wa l i mu Q g u  
Subc lass ( b ) : Corroboree names are mas c u l i ne with the s ingle known 
except i on of  the Kunap ip i , which may opt i onally take the feminine pre­
f i x . The fol lowing are c orroboree name s : 
g u n ab i b i  / r a - g u nab i b i , g u l j u g u l j u , m i l ba ,  
ma l wa ,  gu nda w i f a ,  wu l ubuwa , wambu ya Q a  
C l a s s  1 5  ( P l a c e  Name s )  
C l a s s  1 5  cons i st s  of  p lace names . The s e  nou n s t ems have a l i m i t e d  
d i s tr i bu t i on and t agmeme-marking i s  s imi larly limi t ed . Yanyula p la c e  
names i nclude : 
wa r a l u Q g u  Bur k e t own Cross i ng, b u r u l u l a Borro l- o o l- a ,  wu l u gu l i n i  
One M i l- e ,  mU Q g u m u Q g a nda Centre Is l- and, wa nda Qu l a  Po l- i c e  Lagoon, 
n j dj a wuma  The La nding, wadawada l a  B l-a c k fe l- l- ow Cross ing, 
ma f i n j bu l ( land near Manangoora cat t l e  s t at i on ) 
2 .  G RAMMAT I CAL CON D I T I ON I N G  
Yany ula nouns are cond i t ioned b y  oc currence i n  c lau s e- le ve l  t agmemes . 
Tagmeme-mark ing i nvolves suffixat ion of the s tem and variant oc currence 
of the c la s s -marking prefi x . Certain noun c lasses are marked only by  
a tagmeme-marking prefix and some only by  suffixe s . Other nouns are 
marked by b ot h  prefixes and suffixes which t hen o c c ur in agreement . 
Tagmeme-mark i ng makes four maj or dist i nc t i ons , but serves to mark 
nine tagmemes with l i t t le ambiguity . A s i ngle morpheme can carry 
several meanings , which are defined by  the clau s e  type in whi ch i t  
o c c urs . 
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Tagmeme -marking suf f i x e s  d i s t ingu i s h  Nuc l ear ( Nuc ) , Referent ( Ref ) ,  
Direct iv e  ( D ir ) , and Ac c e s sory (Ace ) t agmeme s ( de f i ned b e l ow ) . Some 
prefix s e t s  d i s t ingu i sh Nuc lear and non-Nuc lear , and others d i st ingu i s h  
Nuc lear ,  Referent , and Direct ive/A c c e s s ory t agmemes . Nuc lear tagmemes 
are non-Trans it ive Subj ect , l l  Obj e c t , Descriptive Pre d i cat e ( for 
examp l e : he ( is )  BIG , he ( is )  A MAN ) .  The Referent t agmeme expr e s s e s  
purpos e ,  b enefac t i on ,  o r  ind i cat e s  a n  indirect obj e c t . Direct ive tag­
meme s are A c t or and D e s t inat ion Re lat i on ( indi cating to or from a 
dest inat i on ) . A c c e s s ory t agmemes are Pos i t ion ,  Time , and Acc ompaniment /  
Instrument . 
2 . 1 TAG M E M E - MA R K I NG SU F F I X ES 
The f o l l ow i ng i s  the  ful l s e t  of tagmeme-marking suf f i xe s : 
{ - wu } 
{ - l u }  
{ - l a }  
( Nuc l ear ) 
( R e ferent ) 
( D irectiv e ) 
( Ac c e ss ory ) 
Se t s  of a l l omorphs of the s e  suffixes are described b e l ow ( se e  3 . 1 ) . 
C ertain noun c la s s e s  t ak e  the full  s e t  of suffixes , some t ake par� 
t i al suffixat i o n ,  and some do not take tagmeme-marking suffixes . F u l l  
suffixing oc curs with all  c la s s e s  o f  Type s  I ,  I I ,  I l I A  and I I IB exc ept 
for c la s s  10 s ub c lass  ( c ) s tem -wa � u  spouse where part i al suffixat i on 
oc curs , and with Type IV c lass  1 5  s tems . The s tem - wa � u  takes  t h e  
referent suffix on ly . The p l a c e  name s tems of  Type I V  c lass  1 5  take 
only dire c t iv e  and ac c e s s ory suf f i x e s  to  indicate to and at r e s p e c ­
t i v e l y . T h e  c l a s s e s  whi ch d o  n o t  t a k e  tagmeme-marking suff ixat i on ,  
other than the - 0  nuc l ear suf f i x , are c la s s e s  1 2  and 1 3  o f  Typ e  I I I , 
and c las s 1 4  of Type IV . 
2 . 2 TAG M E M E - M A R K I NG PR E F I X  S ETS 
Tagmeme -marking pre f i x e s  are c ondit ioned by occurrence in c l au s e ­
l e v e l  tagmemes , and a s e t  o f  pref i x e s  oc curs for each prefixing c lass  
and s e t s  for dual and p lura l . Certain s e t s  d i s t ingui s h  only b e tween 
Nuc lear and non-Nuc l ear . Others d i s t ingui s h  Nuc lear , Referent , and 
Direct ive/Ac c e s sory . ( se e  chart 5 ) . 
2 . 2 . 1 Type I Nou n  Pref i x  Sets 
Singular nouns of c las s e s  l and 2 ,  and nouns of c la s s e s  3 and 4 
differentiate only Nuc lear and non-Nu c l ear by pre fixat i on .  S e t s  are : 
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TAGMEME-MARKING OF YANYULA TYPE I NOUNS 
Suf f ixat ion of  
Al l C l a s s e s  
P l u r a l  Pref ix 
( P e r s o na l )  
Dua l Prefix 
( P e r s ona l )  
C l a s s  7 Prefix 
(Ab s t r a c t )  
C l a s s  6 Pre f ix 
(Arborea l )  
C l a s s  5 Pref ix 
(Food) 
C l a s s  4 Prefix 
(Ma s cu l ine)  
C l a s s  3 Pr ef ix 
(Feminine)  
C l a s s  2 Prefix 
(Ma 1 e)  
C l a s s  1 Pref ix 
( F ema l e )  
Nuclear 
1 i -
v .  r 1 -
n a n u -
n a -
rna -
v r a -
n j  a -
v r a  -
Char t 5 
Re ferent D irective Acc essory 
{ - wu }  { - I  u} { - l a} 
1 i Y i - l i n j dj i -
r i y i - r i n j dj i -
n u wa ,:, u -
nu  - nU l) g u -
rn u - rn u l) g u -
dj i -
v r u  -
n j  u -
r u  -
• 
C l a s s e s  I and 3 C l a s s  2 C l a s s  4 
Nuc { 'f a - }  U a - / a - )  n j  a - 0 -
Non-Nuc { r u - }  ( r u - / wu - )  n j  u - d j i -
Classes  5-7 different iat e  Nuc l ear , Referent , and D ir e c t ive/A c c e s ­
ory . S e t s  are : 
C l a s s  5 C l a s s  6 C l a"s s 7 
Nuc rna - n a - n a ,:, u -
Ref rnu - n u  - n u wa n u -
Dir/Acc rnu I) g u - n U l) g u - n U l)ga l) u -
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Pers onal dual and p lural prefixes also d ifferent iate Nu c l ear , Refer­
ent , and D i r e c tive/Ac c e s s ory for c la s s e s  l and 2 :  
Dua l  Plura l 
Nuc f i - 1 i -
Ref r i y i - 1 i y i -
Dir/Acc f i n j d j i - l i n j d j i -
The fol lowing are examp l e s  of  Type I nouns with t agmeme-marking 









C l a s s  I 
� a - b a � a � a  
r u - ba � a � a - wu 
r u - ba � a � a - I u  
r u - ba � a � a - I a  
Dua l  
r i y i - ba� a � a -wu  
r i n j d j i - ba � a � a - I u  
r i n j d j i - ba � a � a - I a  
baby g i r l  
t w o  bab i es 
C l a s s  2 
n j a -rn a r a n j d j a 
n j u -rna r a n j d j a -wu 
n j u -rna r a n j d j a - I u  
n j u -rna r a n j d j a - I a 
P lural 
1 i -rn a r a n j d j a  
. 1 i y i -rna r a n j d j a -wu  
1 i n j d j i - rna � a n j d j a - I u 
1 i n j d j i - rna r a n  j d j a ;" 1  a 
d ug o ng 
hunter 
dug ong 
hu n t ers 
4 0  
C l a s s  4 C l a s s  5 
Nuc b u y u g a  fire ma - wu g a r a  pandanu s pa lm 
. m u - wu g a r a - wu Ref d j i - b u y u g a -wu 
Dir dj i - b u y u g a  - 1  u m U l) g u - wu g a r a - l u  
Acc d j  i - b u y u g a - l a  m U l) g u - wu g a r a - l a  
C l a s s  6 C l a s s  7 
Nuc n a - wa � a r a  bough 
s h e l t er 
n a l)u - wu r a ma fig h t ing ground 
Ref n u - wa � a r a - wu n u wa �u -wu r a m a - wu 
D ir n U l) g u - wa � a r a - l u  n U l)g a � u -wu r a ma - l u  
Acc n U l) g u -wa � a r a - l a n U l)g a � u - wu r a ma - l a  
2 . 2 . 2 Type I I  Noun  P re f i x  Se ts 
Type I I  b ody-part nouns mos t  frequent ly oc cur in non-Nuc lear t ag­
memes w i t h  no prefixat i on .  In p la c e  of the p o s s e s s iv e  pre f i x  the 
res p e c t ive free pronoun occurs with the noun stem to form a phra s e : 
Nuc 
Acc 
n d a -wu l u l) a n d a  
wu l u l)a n d a - l a  y i n d a - a 
( s hou lder-on y ou : s - o n )  
your ( s )  s hou lder 
o n  your (s)  s hou l der 
There i s  no re c ord of any o c currence of dual or p lural p o s s e s s ive 
prefixes in  non-Nuc lear tagmemes .  There are pos s e s s iv e  sets for a l l  
s i ngu l ar pers ons , although t h e s e  are l e s s  frequent ly u s ed than noun 
phrase s : 
Nuc lear Referent Dir/Acc 
1 s I) a � a - n i y i l)a l) a - n i l)g i l) a l) a -
2 s n d a - n i y i n d a - n i l) g i n d a -
3 s f n a nd a - n u w a n d a - n U l) g a nd a -
3 s m n i wa - n i y i wa - n i l)g i wa -
3 fern n a n d a - n u wa n d a - nU l) g a n d a -
3 masc n i - n i y i - n i I)g i -
3 fd n u  - n u wu - nu I)g a -
3 arb n a n u - n u wa nu - nU l) g a n u -
• 
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2 . 2 . 3  Types I I I ,  I V ,  Pref i x  Sets 
Pre fixing of c la s s e s  in Types  I I I  and IV , i s  also c ond i t i oned by 
cl aus e -level  oc currenc e . The third order personal prefix of c la s s  1 0  
d i s t ingu i shes Nuc lear , Referent , and Dire c t ive/Ac c e s sory . The female 
f a - / a - and the ma le n j a - prefixes  of Nuc lear t agmemes b ecome f u - / 
wu - and n j u - respect ively in Re ferent t agmeme s ,  and f U Q g u - / wU Q g u ­
and n j u Qg u - in D i r e c t ive/Ac c e s s ory tagmeme s . 
A l l  remaining persona l  pre f i x e s  mak e  the s ame d i s t inc t ions as i n  
Typ e  IA  o c currence ( s e e  2 . 2 . 1 ) .  The s e  remaining personal prefixes 
i n c lude the f i r s t  order pers onal prefixes of  c lass  10 , init ial pre­
f i x e s  of c l a s s e s  1 1 - 1 3, the initial prefix prec eding t he d j a - pre f i x  
in c l a s s  1 0  sub c lass  ( b ) ,  and t he dual and p l ural pre f i x e s  in  c lass  1 5 . 
( Examp l e s  of nouns from Types  I I ,  I I I ,  and IV w i l l  b e  g iven in s e c t ion 
3 when al l omorphs of aff ixes  are des cribed . )  
3 .  P H O N O LOG I CAL  CO N D I T I ON I N G 
Phonological c ondit i oning o c curs when s tems and affixes of certain 
phonolog i c a l  shapes  co-occur . Var i ants  of suffixes and pref i x e s  w i l l  
b e  d e s c r ibed . 
3 . 1  S U F F I X  A L LO MORPHS 
I n  d e s crib ing s u ff i x  allomorphs it is ne c e s s ary to s t at e  which noun 
t y pe is invo lved . Types  I and II o c c ur with one of nine s uf f i x  s e t s  
( s e e  Chart 6 )  acc ording t o  t h e  phonological s hape o f  t h e  s tem f or t h e  
mos t  par t . 
s t em shap e : 
( a c c e s s ory ) . 
Types  I I I  and IV take set  I tagmeme-markers regardless  of  
- 0  ( nuc lear ) ,  -wu / -yu  ( refer ent ) ,  - l u  ( dire c t ive ) ,  - l a  
The Referent var iant - y u  oc curs f o l l owing i -f inal s t ems , 
and -wu  following other vowe ls . One except ion Q a n j d j  i re Z a t iv e, 
cou n tryman occurs , whi ch t akes s e t  9 al lomorphs . The f o llow i ng are 
exampi e s  of nouns from c la s s e s  9 ,  10, and 1 5 , whi ch are the c l a s s e s  





C l a s s  9 
m i m i  
m i m i - y u  
m i m i - l u  
m i m i - I a 
m o ther 's 
fa t her 
C l a s s  1 0  
n j u - Qa �a - n j u - b i y i - y u  
n j u Q g u - Qa�a - n j u - b i y i - l u  
n j u Qg u - Qa �a - n j u - b i y i - l a  
(m-my -m-fa ther ) 
my fa t her 
4 2  
YANYULA TAGMEME-MARKING SUFFIX ALLOMORPHS 
Char t 6 
S e t  Stem Type 
I 
Ref D ir Acc Nuc 
I 
I , I P o l y s y llab ic  vowe l-final I I 1 ( except I a - ,  I u - ,  I i - - 0  -wu / - y u  - I u  - I a  
final ) I 
D i sy l lab i c  a - ,  u - final 
2 ( e xcept eea - final ) - 0  - wu - I) g u  - I) g a  
P o l y s y l lab i c  I a - , I u -
final 
3 D i s y l lab i c  i - final - 0  - n j d j u  - n j d j a  - y u  
P o l y s y l lab i c  I i - f inal 
D i s y l l ab i c  eGa-final 
4 ( eG = homorgani c c luster - 0  -wu  - wu - a  
o f  nasal + s t op ) 
5 ¥ I - I - final - 0  r - , , - u  - u  -a  
6 n - final - 0  - g u  - d u  - d a  
n j - f inal - 0  - g u  - u  - a  
7 ( n j  .. I) ) 
8 Morpholog i c a l ly -defined - 0  - n g u  - n d u  - n d a  
9 Morpholog i cal ly-defined - 0  - I) g u  - n j u  - n j a  
4 3  
C l a s s  1 5 :  b u r u l u l a  Borr o loo la ( Nuc ) ,  bu r u l u l a - l u ( Dir ) , bu r u l u l a - l a  
( Acc ) 
The t hre e s t ems m i m i , b i y i  and bu r u l u l a  are all  of the phono log i c a l  
s hape to  have c au se d  s u f f i x  a l l omorphs i f  they had occurred in Type s  I 
or I I  l i st s . 
In suf f i x  a l l omorph s e t s  for a l l  c l as s e s  the  nuc lear tagmeme-marker 
oc c ur s  as - � ,  and in each set exc ept set 4 the difference b e tween the 
direc t ive and a c c e s s ory suffixes i s  a pred i c t ab l e  vow e l  chang e . 
Suf fixat ion of Typ e s  I and I I  nouns i s  influenced b y  the  numb er of  
s y l lab l e s  in t he s tem, the  f i nal phoneme of the s t em ,  and b y  t he f i nal 
s y l lable  type . Morphophonem i c  c hanges are cause d  by disy l labic st ems , 
cons onant- and i -f i nal s t ems , and by a CCa-f inal sy llab l e  of a di­
sy l l ab i c  s tem in which t h e  C C  of t hat s y l lab le  i s  a homorganic c lu s t e r  
of  n a s a l  p lus s top , and the f i na l  v owe l is  a .  
There are also two l i s t s  of  s t ems which take variant s e t s  for w h i ch 
no p honol og i c a l  ru l e s  can b e  app l i e d , and other e x c e p tions t o  t h e  
rul e s  w i l l  b e  described . 
Suff ix Al l omorphs w i t h  Vowe l - f inal S t ems : 
F our s e t s  of allomorphs oc cur w i t h  vowel-f inal s tems . 
S e t  1 i s  t h e  b a s i c  s e t : - �  ( nuc lear ) , -wu / - y u  ( r eferent ) , - l u  ( dir­
e c t ive ) , - l a  ( a c c e s s ory ) . Thi s set occurs wit h p o l y s y llab i c  noun st ems 
of Typ e s  I and I I ,  with the e x c e p t ion of l a - ,  l u - ,  and 1 i -f inal s t ems ; 
( a p o ly s y l l ab i c  s tem i s  defined a s  b ei ng a s t em of t hr e e  or more 
sy l l a b l e s ) : 
Nuc n a -wa b i d j a  
Ref n u - wa b i d j a - wu  
D ir n U Qg u -w a b i d j a - l u  
Acc n U Q g u - wa b i d j a - l a  
Nuc ma - wu r a d j  i 
Ref m u - wu r a d j i - y u 
Dir mU Q g u -wu r a d j  i - l u  
Acc mu Q 9 u - wu r a d j i - I  a 
( ar b - h i t t i ng : 
s t i c k ) 
( fd-spear : 
ty pe ) 
n j a - Qa ba Q a g u  
n j u - Qa ba Qa g u -wu  
n j u - Qa ba Qa g u - l u  
n j u - Qa ba Qa g u - l a  
g i d j ba g i d j ba 
d j  i - g i d j ba g i d j b a - wu 
d j i - 9 i d j ba  9 i d j ba  - 1  u 




chain s ) 
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Nue f a - ba d  i b a d  i ( f-oLd: woman) wu l a n d a n d a  
Ref r u - b a9 i ba 9 i - y u  d j i - wu l a�a �a - wu 
Dir r u - ba � i ba � i - l u  d j i -wu l a�a �a - l u  
Aee r u - ba � i b a� i - l a  d j i - wu l a �a �a - l a  
Nue ma 9 u m ba r a  (mase-crocodi Le) 
Ref d j i -ma � u mb a � a - wu 
D ir d j i - m a 9 u m b a r a - l u  
Aee d j i -ma 9 u m ba r a - l a  
(mase­
f L owers) 
S e t  2 suffixes are : - f/!  ( nuc lear ) , - wu ( re ferent ) ,  - I') g u  ( d ir e c t iv e ) ,  
- I') g a  ( a c c e s sory ) .  The s e  suffixes occur with a - and u - f inal d i s y l lab i c  













Se t 3 
- n j d j a  





b i g a 
d j i - b i g  a - wu 
d j i - b i ga - I')g u  
d j i - b i ga - I') g a  
n j a - ma l bu 
n j u -ma l b u - wu 
n j u -ma l b u - I') g u  
n j u -ma l b u - I') g a  
wu n a l a  
d j i - wu n a l a - wu 
( rnase-fish: 
hook ) 
(m-o Ld: man) 
(mase­
anima l,) 
d j  i -wu n a l a - I')g u  
d j  i - wu n a l a - I') g a  
n i y i - I')u f u -wu 
n a t;lu - n j  i r g a  
( its : mase-nose) 
( abstr-corroboree: 
ground) 
n u  I') g a �u - n j  i r g a - I')g u  
n U l') g a � u - n j  i r g a - I') g a  
w u  1 u wu 1 u 
d j i -wu l u wu l u -wu  
dj  i -wu l u wu l u - I')g u 
d j  i - wu l u wu l u - I')g a  
(mase-upper : grind­
ing : stone) 
suffixes are : - f/!  ( nu c l e ar ) ,  - y u  ( referent ) ,  - n j  d j  u ( direc t i ve ) ,  
( ac c e s s ory ) .  The s e  suffixes oc cur with i -final d i s y l labi c  
and with 1 i - final p o l y s y l l a b i c  s t ems : 
l' a - r i m i  
l' u - � i m i - y u  
l' u - � i m i - n j d j u  
l' u - � i m i - n j d j a  
( fem-paddl.e) 
mu - t;l a y  i - y u  
mU l') g u - � a r i - n j d j u  
mU l')g u - � a y i - n j d j a  





d j i I i  1 i ( rnase-spr i ng : 
of wa t e r ) 
d j  i - d j  i I i  I i - y u  
d j  i - d j  i l  i l  i - n j d j u 
d j  i - d j  i 1 i l  i - n j d j a  
n i wa -m i I i  m i l i ( h is : c h es t ) 
n i y i wa - m i l i m i l i - yu 
n i l)  9 i wa -m i I i  m i l i - n j d j u 
n i l)  9 i wa -m i l i m i l i - n j d j a 
Set 4 3uffixes  are :  - 0  ( nuclear ) ,  -wu  ( re ferent , dire c tive ) ,  - a  
( a c c e s s ory ) .  The se suff ixes o c c ur w i t h  eea - f inal d i s y l lab i c  st ems , in  
whi c h  the consonant c lust er e e  i s  a homorgan i c  c luster of  nasal p lu s  
s t o p ,  and a i s  t h e  f inal vowe l . 
Nue w u n d a  (rnase- tr e e ) d j a j l) j g a  (rnase-roc k )  
Ref , Dir d j  i - wu ,:,� a - wu d j  i - d j  a j  I)j g a  -,wu  
Aee d j i -wu ,:,� a - a  d j  i - d j a j l) j g a -a 
Nue r a - g a m ba  ( fern-s un ) a n da  (rnase-s e a ) 
Ref , Dir ru - g a m ba - wu d j  i y - a�a -wu 
Aee ru - g a m b a -a dj i y - a�a -a 
Suff ix Al l omorphs w i t h  Consonant - f i nal Stems : 
Most of the noun s t ems of the l anguage have a vowel i n  f inal phoneme 
p o s i t ion,  however , c ertain c ons onant s do occur in this  pos i t i on .  Of 
the s e  consonant s ,  � ,  1 ,  ! ,  and n are the most frequent ly o c curring , 
two n j - f inal s t ems have been noted , and one instance each of j l)  and d j  
has b e e n  r e c orded . The latter two w i l l  be  dealt with i n  t he s e c t i on 
on exception� . 
Set 5 suffix set is : - 0  ( nu c lear ) , - u  ( re ferent , direct ive ) ,  - a  
( a c c e s s ory ) . Thi s  s e t  occurs w i t h  r - ,  1 - ,  and ! - final s t ems : 
Nue wa ra r ( rnase-mud ) n d a - I)a�a l  ( y ou r : s - tongu e )  
Ref d j  i - wa r a � -u n i y i n d a - I)a�a l - u 
Dir d j i - wa r a � - u 
Aee d j i - wa r a � - a n i l)g i n d a - I)a �a l - a 
Nue ma - wa ba l  ( fd -w i l d :  n i -m a j l)u l ( i ts : rna se -fa t )  
p o t a t o )  
Ref . mu -wa  ba I - u  n i y i - ma j l) u l - u 
D ir mU l) g u -wa ba ! -u  n i l)g i - maj l) u l - u 
Aee m U l) g u -wa ba ! - a  n i 1) 9  i -ma j I)u I - a 
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Set 6 suffix s e t  i s : - 0  ( nuc l ear ) , - g u  ( r eferent ) ,  - d u  ( direct iv e ) ,  
- d a  ( ac c e s s or y ) .  Thi s s e t  occurs with n - f inal s t ems : 
Nue I)U r bu n (rnase-sarub ) na -wu na n ( arb-m i Z k )  
Ref d j  i - I)U r bu n - g u  nu -wu .!::a n - g u  
Dir dj i - I)u r bu n - d u  n U l) g u -wu.!::a n - d u  
Aee d j  i - I)u r b u n -d a  nU l) g u -wu .!::a n -d,a  
S e t  7 s u f f i x  s e t  is : - 0  ( nu c l e ar ) ,  - g u  ( r ef erent ) ,  - u  ( direct ive ) ,  
- a  ( ac c e s sory ) .  This set  occurs w i t h  n j - f inal st ems . The f inal n j  
o f  the s t em b e come s I) preceding the  Referent suffix gu : 
Nue a ':I� i n j  ( rnase-ma ngr ov e )  wa r i n j  ( rna se-egg ) 
Ref d j i y - a �� i l) - g u  d j  i -wa r i I) - g u  
Dir d j i Y -a ':I� i n j - u d j i -wa r i n j - u 
Aee d j  i y - a ':l� i n j -a  d j i - wa r i n j - a 
E x c e p t i o n s :  
Noun s t ems whi ch do not conform t o  the above rul e s  vary in s ev eral 
way s . Two further l i s t s  of s t ems occur with morpholog i c a l ly def ined 
a l l omorphs of s e t s  8 and 9 ,  some s t ems whi ch occur with allomorphs 
from s et s  1 - 9  may alternat ively take var iant suff i xe s ,  and c ertain 
other stems are quite  irregular and wi l l  b e  l i s t ed . 
Set 8 allomorphs are : - 0  ( nu c l ear ) ,  - ng u  ( r e ferent ) ,  - n d u  ( dire c t iv e ) ,  
- n d a  ( a c c e s s ory ) .  Thi s  set  occur s  with t h e  follow ing s t ems : l u wa 
sna k e ,  I) a r a  food, ma n g a  body, yu  I b u  v e i n ,  s tr i ng ,  ba r g u  waddy , wa ':l n j  i 
f 1- es h ,  m e a t ,  b u r u  kne e ,  wa l a ba aorro bor e e ,  d j u l a g i  bird, p 1-ane,  wu l a l) i  
r i v er ,  ma l i d j i fing er, hand 
Nue ma - I) a r a  ( fd-food ) n a -wu l a l) i  ( arb-r i v er ) 
Ref mu - I)a r a  - n g u  n u - wu l a l) i - n g u  
D i r  mU l) g u - l)a r a - nd u  n U l) g u -wu l a l) i - n d u  
Aee mU l) g u - l)a r a - n d a  nU l)g u -wu l a l) i - n d a  
Set 9 al l omorphs are : - 0  ( nuc lear ) ,  - I) g u  ( re ferent ) ,  - n j u ( d ir e c t ive ) ,  
- n j a  ( a c c e s s ory ) .  This s e t  o c c urs with the following stems : b u r i  
y o ung er person, I) a n j d j  i s trang er ( Ty p e  I ) ,  r e 1- a t i v e  ( Ty p e  I I I B ) . 
( Th i s  l i s t  become s longer w i t h  t h e  add i t ion of adj e c t iv e  s t ems which 





nj a - b u : i 
n j u - b u � i - n j u  
n j u - b u � i - n j a 
(m-y oung er : 
pe rs o n )  
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r i - rJ a n j d j i ( d-s trang er ) 
r i n j d j  i - fl a n j d j  i - n j  u 
r i n j  d j  i - fl a n j  d j  i - n j a  
Certain s tems from Typ e s  I and I I ,  whi ch have already b e e n  d e s c r i b e d  
abov e ,  may addit ionally oc cur wit h a variant f orm f o r  direct ive and 
a c c e s s ory marking . St ems wi l l  be l i s t ed b e l ow with t he previou s ly 
d e s c r i b ed and the a l t ernative d i r e c t i ve suff ixes  respect ive l y . The 
var i ant a c c e s sory suffix may be pred i ct ed from the direct ive suffix by 
chang i ng the f inal vowe l from u to a :  
b u r u  ( - n d u / - fl 9 u ) k n e e ,  wa r a ma ( - l u / - fl g u ) f l o o d, b u l u g i  
( - l u / - n j d j u )  bu l l o a k ,  d j u l a g i  ( - n d u / - n j d j u )  b ird, p l an e ,  
a r a wa ( - l u / -rJ 9 U ) Garawa, g a g a y i  ( - l u / - n j d j u )  l. i l y f l.ower>, 
w u � u l a  ( - flg u / - 1 u )  s p i r> i t  (of l .iv ing p er>s o n )  
T h e  s t em wu d j u l gr>ass regularly t a k e s  t he d i re c t iv e  s u f f i x  - u , but it 
may a l t ernat ively l o s e  the f i nal c onsonant of the s t em and it t hen 
oc c ur s  as a regu lar vowe l-f inal s t em . Thi s  group of s t em s  also in­
c lude s  c ertain p o l y s y l lab i c  r a - and r u - final s t ems whic h  occur wit h 
- 1  u and -rJ9 U  in free var i at ion : 
bu yu r u  bone , g u l u r u  didg e r> i doo,  wu g a r a panda nus p a lm 
Nue nd a - bu r u ( y our> : s-k n e e ) d j u l a g i  ( ma se -p lane ) 
D ir n i rJg i nd a - b u r u - n d u  d j  i - d j u l a g i - n d u  
I n i fl g i n d a - bu r u - rJ 9 u  I d j i -d j u l a g i - n j d j u  
Nuc wu d j u l  ( rna se-g rass ) ma - g u l u r u  ( fd-d i dg e r idoo ) 
Dir • d j i - wu d j u l - u mU rJg u - g u  l u r u - l u  
I d j  i - wu d j  u - rJ 9 U  I m U rJ 9 u - g u l u r u - flg u  
The remaining s t ems occur with suffixes other t han any of the above 
s e t s , or , if they do oc cur with s e t s  d e s cr i b ed ab ove , t hey break t he 
ru l e s  of o ccurrenc e .  The s e  s t ems are l i s t e d  b e l ow with r e f erent and 
d i re c t ive su ff ixes  respect ive ly , a c c e s s ory suffixes again b e ing pre­
d i c t a b l e  from t he direc t ive : wu n i  ( - rJ9 U ,  - n j d j u )  spear type , ma y i  
( - fl g u , - n j d j u )  t o o th,  d i fl 9 i ( - y u , - n j u )  ding hy,  fl a ba y a  ( -wu , - flg u )  
e v i l s p i r i t ,  fl a ':1 � u  ( -wu , -wu ) s hade,  s h adow, wu � u  ( -wu , - l u )  s t omaah,  
wu 1 a ( -wu , - 1 u )  head 
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The f inal s t em wu l a  i s  a variant f orm o f  the s t em wu l a ya ,  and i t  i s  
noted t hat the s ame suffixes which irregularly occur with wu l a  are 
used quite regularly with the pol y s y l lab i c  stem var iant . 
Nue wu n i  (masc-spear : type ) r a - d i f)g i  ( f ern-d i ng hy )  
Ref d j i - wu n i - f)g u  r u -d i f)g i -yu  
D i r  dj  i -wu n i - n j d j u  r u - d i f)g i - n j u  
Ace d j  i -wu n i - n j d j a  r u -d i f)g i - n j a  
I n  addit i on t o  the s e  s t ems there are two mono s y l labic noun stems , 
and both are Type I I  body-part st ems . It i s  noted t hat one t akes  
s u f f i x e s  a s  for a regular d i s y l lab i c  i - f inal s tem , and the other takes  
s u f f i x e s  as  for a regu lar p o l y sy l lab i c  i - f inal s t e m :  
Nue n a n d a -m i ( h e r-ey e )  na n d a -w i ( h e r - arm ) 
Ref n u w a n d a  -m i - y u  n u w a nd a -w i - y u  
Dir n U f)g a n d a -m i - l u  n U f)g a n d a -w i - n j d j u  
Aee nU f) g a n d a -m i - l a  n U f)g a n d a -w i - n j d j a  
Two c ons onant -final s tems have not y e t  been inc luded i n  the des crip­
t i on . The se  are g i y i j f) j g i y i j f)  f L y i ng fox and bu r i d j bu r i d j w i L Ly ­
wagta i L  ( b ird ) . Eac h o f  thes e i s  t h e  only examp l e  o f  a s t em wit h t h i s  
part i cu lar c ons onant as t h e  final phoneme . The se  t wo st ems t ake suf­
f ix e s  as f o l lows : 
Nue 9 i y i j f) j g  i y i j f)  
Ref d j  i -g i y i j f)j g i y i - f) g u  
D ir d j  i - g i y i j f) j g i y i - n j d j u 
Acc d j  i - g i y i j f) j g i y i - n j d j a  
3 . 2  PRE F I X  A L LOMOR PHS 
( rnase-f L y i ng : 
fox ) 
bu r i d j bu ( i d j (rnase-wi L Ly :  
wag ta i L ) 
d j i - b u r u d j b u r i - y u  
d J i - bu  r i d j bu  r i - I  u 
d j i - b u r  i d j bu r i - I  a 
M o s t  p re f i x  allomorphs are described in t erms of l o s s  or addi t i on 
of a vowe l or a s emiv owe l . In Yanyu la the only permi s s i b le vowel 
c lu s t er i s  aa . When any other two vowe l s  c ome t ogether , e ither one 
vowe l is l o s t  or a semivowe l i s  added to the pre f i x . 
Noun s tems may be cons onant - or a - initial . Al l noun prefixes are 
b a s i c a l ly vowe l -f inal and some are also  vowe l-init ial . Change s  whic h 
o c cu r  when pre f i x e s  are added t o  s tems or prefixes  are c overed by the 
f o l low i ng rules : 
1 )  The i n i t i a l  v owel of a morpheme remains c onst ant . The final 
v owe l of any morpheme is  l i ab l e  t o  mod i f i ca t i on . 
2 )  When any prefix precedes an a - initial stem,  the final vowe l 
of the pr eceding prefix occurs as fo llows : 
a remains unchanged ; u b e c omes u w ;  i b e c ome s i y  
Note that when any a - final pre f i x  precedes the p o s s e s s ive 
pre f i x e s  a n g u  her and a l u �a their ( pl ) the final vow e l  of 
the prec eding prefix i s  l o s t . 
3 )  A l l  v i - init ial p o s s e s s ive pre f i x e s  los e the initial y when 
another prefix pre cedes t hem,  and t hey then occ ur as i ­
ini t i a l  morpheme s . 
4 )  When any prefix precedes an i - in i t i a l  morpheme , t he final 
vow e l  of the pre c ed ing prefix is  lost . 
5 )  When a u -f inal prefix pre cedes a mono s y llab i c  i -f inal 
pref ix , the final u of the pre ceding prefix c hanges to i .  
The s e  r u l e s  are i l lu s trated in t he foll owing examp l e s : 
� a  + a � u  
( f : nuc ) ( c h i l, d )  
n a  + a l a n j d j i 
( ar b : nuc ) (camp ) 
n u �g u  + a l a n j d j i 
( arb : d ir/acc ) (camp) 
n J u  + a d u  + 
(m : non : nuc ) ( c h H d )  
.... r a - a  � u 
H t t l, e  g i r l,  
.... n a -a l a n j d j i 
camp 
+ l u "" n u �g u w -a l a n j d j i - l u  
(dir ) t o  t h e  camp 
wu .... n j u w - a � u -wu  
(ref ) for t h e  b o y  
n j u  + � a�a + n j u  + a d u  + wu .... n j u - �a �a - n j u w -a � u - w u  
( m : ref ) 
1 i + 
( pl : nuc ) 
(my ) (m : non : nuc ) ( c h H d )  
a l a wa "" l i y -a l a wa 
( A l, a w a )  the A l, awa peop l, e  
(ref ) 
d j  i + awa r a  + l a  .... d j  i y - a wa r a - l a  
(ma sc : non : nuc ) ( e a r t h )  ( ac e )  on t h e  ground 
for m y  son 
fa + 'Il i ng u  + ra  + w i b i "" r - i ng u - r a -w i b i  
( f : nu c )  ( y o ur : s )  ( f : nuc ) (mo t h er ) y ou r  ( s )  mo ther 
1 i + 
( pl : nuc ) 
y i m ba l a �a + 
( y our : d )  
1 i + 
(pl : nuc ) 
ba ba  .... 
( e l,der s i b l, i ng )  
l - i m ba l a � a - l  i - ba b a  
y ou r  ( d )  e l, der 
br o t hers and/or 
s i s t er s  
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l i n j dj i + y i g u + l i n j dj i + a � u + f) g a  -+ l i n j dj - i g u - l i n j dj i y - a� u - f) g a  
(pl : dir/acc ) ( h is ) (pl : dir/acc ) (c h i ld )  (ac e )  w i t h  h i s  c h i l dr e n  
ri  + y i n g u  + r i  + a n j  i ra r - i n g i -r i y - a n j  i r a 
(d : nuc ) ( y ou r : s ) (d : nuc ) ( y oung e r : s i b l i ng )  y our (s)  ( tw o )  y ou ng er 
sib l i ngs 
1 i + y i g u + 1 i + adu -+ l - i g i - l i y - a � u  
( pl : nuc ) ( h is ) (pl : nuc ) ( c h i l d )  h is c h i l dr e n  
1 i y i + y i g u + 1 i y i + adu + wu -+ 1 i y - i gu - l  i y i y -a � u -wu 
(pl : r ef ) 
1 i + 
( pl : nuc ) 
. . + r I 
(d : nuc ) 
n j  a + 
( m : nuc ) 
( h is ) (pl : ref ) ( c h i ld)  ( r ef ) for h is c hi l dr e n  
a 1 u f)a  + 1 i + wa f) u  -+ l - a l u f)a - l i - wa f) u  
( t h e i r : pl )  (pl : nuc ) (sp ous e )  t h e ir husban ds, 
a n g u  + r i + 
( he r )  (d : nuc ) 
a n g u  + n j a  
( h e r )  (m : nuc ) 
f) a n j dj i 
(re l a t i v e )  
+ b i y i -+ 
(fa t h er ) 
-+ r-a n g i -r i - f)a n j dj i 
h e r  (d ) r e l a t i v es 
n j - a n g u - n j a -b i y i  
her fa t her 
t h e i r  
n j u + a n g u  + n j u  + b i y i  + yu -+ n j - a n g u - n j u -b i y i -yu 
(rn : re f )  ( he r )  (rn: non : nu c )  (fa th er )  (ref ) for her fa t h er 
4 .  P E RM I S S I B L E  S I M P L I F I CAT I ON OF N O U N S  
w i v es 
In the previous s e c t ions , affi xat ion has been described as i t  mos t  
frequent ly and most fully oc cur s i n  t h e  various tagmeme s .  Somet ime s 
c ertain prefixes  of Types I and I I I  nouns may be omi t t ed or mod i f i e d ,  
l eaving the  suffix to carry t he comp lete tagmeme-mark i ng ident i fi cat ion . 
I n  some i ns tanc es  tagmeme -marking su ffixes are omit t ed . A lthough this 
f eature i s  not extens ive , it does occur with some of  the most commonly 
oc curring words . I t  is referred t o  by the  language sp eaker s as " short 
word s "  or " shortcu t "  speech . Suc h  simp l i f i cat ion is made by mothers 
in t e ac h i ng the language to  t he ir c hildren , but it i s  not r e s t r i c t e d  
to  t h i s  use . I t  may be that there i s  some pre ssure b e i ng exerted by  
c ont inu i ng c lose  cont a c t  and frequent i ntermarr iage with the  Garawa 
p e op l e , whose language is  non-pr e f i x ing . It may be  part of an in­
dependent change within the language i t s e lf , whi ch would re lat e to  the  
loss  of  pre f i x e s  from b ody-part nouns in non-Nuc lear o c currence ( s ee  
2 . 2 . 2 ) . 
S imp l i f i cation of Type I nouns involves non-nu c lear affixat ion 
only , and mos t  c ommonly oc curs as the omi s s ion of the directive/ 
a c c e s s ory prefix from nouns of c la s s e s  5 - 7  ( the t hr e e  c l a s s e s  whi ch 
d i s t i ngu i s h  more than Nuc lear versus non-Nu c l ear c ontrast by prefix­
ation)  : 
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n U l) g u w - a l a n j d j i - l u  / a l a n j d j i - l u  to t he camp { Dir } 
nU l) g u -wu l a l) i - n d a  / wu l a l) i - n d a  by t h e  r i v e r  {Ace } 
n U l) g u - g u l g a r a - l a  / g u l g a r a - l a  o n  t he coo l. amon {Ace } 
n U l) g u - l awa r - a / l a wa r - a  i n  t h e  h o l. e  {Ac e }  
mU l) g u - y u l b u - nd a / yu l bu - n d a  w i t h  a rope {Ace } 
n U l)g a � u - wu r a ma - l u  / wu r a ma - l u  to the fig h t i ng ground {Dir } 
I n  men ' s  speech ( see  5 . 1 )  there i s  s imp l i f i c at ion o f  nouns of c la s s e s  
2 and 4 in non-Nuc lear oc currenc e .  The tagmeme-marking s u f f i x  may b e  
omitt ed and t h e  g i - p refix t hen alone marks non-Nuc l e ar : 
g i -ma l b u - I) g u  / g i - ma l bu 
g i -wa : a ma - l a  / g i - wa : a m a  
g i -m i � i l) i y a - wu  / g i -m i � i l) i ya 
to t h e  o l. d  man {Dir } 
i n  the f l. oo d  {Ace } 
of the man { Ref } 
Simp l i f i c at ion of Type I I I  noun pref ixation inv o l ve s  s p e c i f i c a l ly 
the per s onal pre fixes o f  c lass  1 0  ( that c lass  in whic h  both f ir s t  and 
t hird order prefixes are pers onal prefixes ) .  Those nouns with wh i c h  
the d j a - variant o f  fir s t  per s on s i ngu l ar occurs are n o t  s i mp l if i e d . 
There i s  mos t  freedom in s implifying the pre f i xat ion of t he sub­
c la s s  ( c )  s t em -wa l) u  s p ou s e . Thi s is aff e c t ed by  the omi s s ion of the 
first order prefix , and/or by  t he omi s s i on of the third order fema l e  
prefix in a Nuc lear oc currenc e : 
n j - a n g u - n j a -wa l) u  / n j - a n g u - wa l) u  her husband {Nuc } 
{m- h e r -m - sp ou s e }  {m- her - s p ou s e }  
r - i gu - r a -wa l)u  / r - i g u - wa l)u / y i gu -wa l) u  h i s  wife { Nu c }  
( f - hi s -f -s p ou s e ) ( f - h i s - sp ou s e )  ( h i s - spo u s e )  
n j u l)g - a n g u - n j u -wa l) u  / n j u l) g -a n g u -wa l) u  w i t h  h e r  hu s band, t o  h e r  hu s band 
(m:  - her -m : - s p ou s e )  (m:  - h er - s p ou s e ) (Dir/Ac c )  
d ir /acc non : nuc dir/acc 
In sub c l a s s e s  ( a )  and ( b )  of c lass 1 0 ,  s imp l i f i c at ion is effect ed 
b y  l o s s  of the t hird order fema l e , dual , or p l ural prefix from a 
Nuc l ear oc currenc e , or , more rad i c a l ly , b y  retaining nuc lear prefix a­
t i on when a non-nuc lear suffix is added for occurrence in a non­
Nuc l e ar tagmeme : 
� - i gu - r a -a � u  / y i g u - r a - a 9 u  h i s  daug h t er ( Nuc ) 
{ f - h i s -f : - ch U d }  ( h i s -f : - c h U d )  
nuc nuc 
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l - i m b a l a l) a - l i y - a n j i � a / 
( p l - y ou r : d-pl : - y ounger :  
nue s i b H ng )  
y i m b a l a l) a - l i y - a n j i r a (Nuc ) 
( y our : d  -pl : - y oung er :  
nuc s i b H ng ) 
t h e  (pl ) y ounger s i b L ing s of y ou two 
n j u l) g - a n g u - n j u - b i y i - l a  / n j - a n g u - n j a - b i y i - l a  (Aee ) 
(m : d ir-her-m : non : - fa t h e r - aec ) (m: -her-m :  -fa th er -ace ) 
I aee nue nue nue 
w i t h  her fa ther 
f U l)g - a ng u - f u -w i b i - l u  / r - a ng u - f a -w i b i - l u  (Dir ) 
(f : dir-h er-f : -mot her-d ir ) ( f - h er -f : - mo t her-d ir ) 
laec non : nue nue 
to her m o t h e r  
r - i n g u - r u w - a n j i � a - wu  / y i n g u - r a -a n j i r a -wu (Ref ) 
(f -your : -f : - y ou ng er : s i b L i ng -ref ) (y our : -f -y oung er : s i b L i ng -ref ) 
s non : nue 5 nue 
for y our y ounger s i s t e r  
5 .  A N T H R O P O L O G I CA L  CON D I T I O N I NG 
I n  the whol e  soc ial l i f e  of the Yanyula people there are two domi­
nant for c e s  which have influenc ed the language . One i s  the contras t ive 
for c e  of  the male versus fema l e  d i s t inc t ion ,  and the other i s  the 
dominant influence of kinship r elat ionship . The result of the s e  for c e s  
ac t i ng o n  t he language has b e en that prefix allomorphs , alternative 
vo cabular y , and a l l o c l a s s e s  have c ome into b eing . I t  i s  also l ikely 
that c u l tural fac t ors under lie c la s s i ficat ion into the cat egor i e s  
de s cribed in s e c t i on I above . 
5 . 1  P R E F I X  A L L OMO RPHS 
In men ' s  speech t here is a c hange in prefixat ion whi ch involves t he 
Type I male and ma s c u line c la s s e s , c la s s e s  2 and 4 ,  and the mal e  pre� 
f ixation whi c h  occur s  with other noun t yp e s . The pre fixes u sed for 
the s e  two specific  c la s s e s , and morphemes wh ich agre e  with them ,  have 
d i s t inctive var iant s from t hose occurring in women ' s  speech . Just as 
the fema l e  and feminine c la s s e s  b ear c lose s tructural re lat ionship in 
pref ixat ion for all speaker s ,  s o  t here i s  a c lose s tructural r e la t i on­
ship in prefixat ion for ma le and ma scul ine c la s s e s  for men speaker s . 
I n  a lmo s t  a l l  ins t ance s  prefixat ion for the se two c la s s es i s  i dent i c a l , 
but a few morphemes reveal a recognised c ontrast . 
Type I c l a s s -marking a l lomorphs are ident ical for both mal e  and 
mas culine c ] a s s e s : 0 - ( nuc l ear ) , g i - ( non-nuc lear ) . 
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Nue ma r a n j d j a  (m-d ug o ng : 
hu n t e r ) 
b u y u g a  ( rna se -fire ) 
Ref g i -ma r a n j d j a - wu 9 i - bu yu g a -wu  
Dir 9 i -ma r a n j d j a - l u  g i - bu y u g a - l u  
Aee g i -ma r a n j d j a - l a  g i - bu yu g a - l a  
( See  2 . 2 . 1  above for prefi xat ion of these same s t ems by  a woman speak­
er . ) 
Type I I  b ody-part noun pos s e s s ive pre fix s e t  has the al l omorph n a ­
for both mal e  and mas c u l ine pos s e s s i on . Thi s pre f ix oc curs as : n a ­
( nuc l e ar ) ,  n u wa - ( referent ) ,  nU Q g a - ( direct ive/ac c e s s ory ) .  
I n  the fol lowing examp les  the stem QU � u  n o s e  w i l l  b e  u s ed . In the 
first c olumn the s t em will b e  affi xed as b y  a ma l e  speaker for pos­
s e s s ion of both c la s s e s  2 and 4 ,  and the other two c olumns will be 
affixed as by a woman speaker for each of those c la s s e s . 
M C l a s s e s  Z & 4 F C l a s s  Z F C l a s s  4 
Nue na - QU � u  n i wa - Qu r u  
Ref n uwa - Q u � u -wu  n i y i wa - Qu � u -wu  
D ir nU Qga - Qu � u - Q g u  n i Q g i wa - Qu r u - Qg u  
Aee n U Qg a  - QU � u - Qg a  n i Q g i wa - Qu � u - Qg a  
I t  i s  interest ing t hat a further l e s s  frequent ly occurr ing variant 
nu la- is u s e d  by a ma le speaker in reference to t he male c la s s  only . 
Thi s  pref ix oc cur s  as : n u l a - ( nu c l ear ) , n u wa l u - ( referent ) ,  n U Q g a l u ­
( dir e c t ive/ac c e s s or y ) .  The stem QU � u  n o s e  may alt ernat ively b e  pre­
fixed for male p o s s e s s ion as fol l ows : 
Nuc ( h i s : m-no s e ) h i s  nose 
Type I I I  nouns of c la s s e s  1 0  and 1 1  have pr efix a l lomorphs whic h  
oc cur when a mal e  speaker refers t o  a ma l e  re lat ive .  
C lass  1 0  prefixes whi ch refer t o  mal e  relatives vary in three way s 
from t h o s e  in women ' s  speech : 
1 )  The var iant set : 0 - ( nuclear ) ,  g i - ( non-nu c lear )  c o-oc c ur s  with 
the sub c lass ( b )  prefix d j a - my . 
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2 )  The f ir s t  order mal e  and mas c u l ine pref ix set for a l l  remaining 
c la s s  1 0  s tems is replaced by t he s i ngle allomorph i - .  It is  
noted , however , that the third order mal e  pr efix oc currenc e i s  
ident i c a l  w i t h  that in women ' s  speech . 
3 )  The c lass 1 0  pos s e s s ive pref i x  for the mas c u line and mal e  c la s s e s  











D ir , 
Ace 
M d j a - ba ba  
9 i - d j a - ba ba - wu 
g i - d j a - ba ba - l u  
9 i - d  j a - ba  ba - 1 a 
M n j - i g - i - b a ba 
n j - i g - i - ba ba -wu  
n j u Qg - i g - i - ba ba - l u  
n j u Qg - i g - i - ba ba - l a  
M n j  -a  n g  - i - wa QU  
n j - a n g - i -wa Qu -wu  
n j U Qg - a n g - i - wa Qu  
F n j a -d j a - ba ba (m-� y - e ld er : 8 i b l i ng )  
my o l der b r o t her 
n j u - d j a - ba ba -wu 
n j u -d j a - b a ba - 1 u 
n j u -d j a - ba ba - l a  
F n j - i g u - n j a - ba ba (m-hi 8 -m-e lder : 
8 i b  Z i ng ) 
n j - i g u - n j u - ba ba - wu h i 8  o l der 
bro t h er 
n j u Q g - i g u - n j u - ba ba - l u  
n j u Qg - i gu - n j u - ba ba - l a  
F n j - a n g u - n j a -wa Qu ( m-h er-m-8p'ou 8 e )  
her hU 8 band 
n j - a n g u - nj u -wa Q u - wu 
n j u Q g - a n g u - n j u - w a Q u  
T h e  final examp l e  above u s e s  t h e  c lass  1 0  subc las s ( c )  s t em which i s  
t h e  only c lass  1 0  s t em to omit any tagmeme-marking suffixat i on for 
D i r e c t iv e  and A c c e s s ory t agmeme s .  
C l a s s  1 1  nouns take the al lomorph s e t : S - ( nuc lear ) ,  n j u - ( non­
nuc lear ) . 
Nue M g i l u -mu � i ma F n j a - g i l u - mu � i ma (m-h i 8-8on 's : 8 on ) 
Non-Nue n j u - g i l u -mu � i ma n j u - g i l u -mu � i ma 
Type I V  c lass  l� men ' s  persona l names alway s t ake zero prefixa t i on 
w i t h  mal e  speaker u s age . 
5 . 2 STEM  A L LOMO RPHS 
A c omprehensive l i s t  of allostems oc curs in avoidance speech whi c h  
i s  u s ed b etween speakers who are in avoidanc e kinship r e lat i onship . 
A male spe aker uses  allostems when speaking t o  tribal s i s t er s , brot hers­
in- l aw ,  and mot hers-in- law ( with whom trad i t i onal ly there is  minimal 
verbal c ommunicat i on ) . A fema le speaker uses  al lost ems when speaking 
t o  tribal  brothers and sons - in-law . Allostems oc cur in var ious parts 
of s p e e c h ,  inc lud ing nouns of Typ e s  I ,  I I ,  and I I I . Affixat ion of 
Ty pes I and I I  nouns r ema ins t he same as for the b a s i c  s t ems in 
general speech . 
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Exampl e s  from each c lass  will  b e  given with nuc lear affixat ion and 
w i t h  t he s t em oc c urring in general usage be ing given in brac kets 
f o l l ow ing the avoidanc e a l l o s t e m :  
Type I Nouns 
C l a s s  1 :  r a - g u y a d j  i ( r a - ba 9 a � a , r a - a � u ) baby g ir l, g i r l, r a -y i b a wu nj a r a  
( r a -.!!.a n a wa y a ) woman, r a -ma y a Q a  ( r a - ba � i ba � i )  o ld w oman 
C l a s s  2 :  n j a -ma r u r u l ( n j a - d u wa r a )  i n i t i a t ed boy, n j a -ma y a � a  ( n j a ­
ma l b u )  o l d man, n j a - I)a m i m i  ( n j a - g a bu d j i m i )  b l ind man 
C l a s s  3 :  r a - y a ba ( r a - g a mba ) s u n, ra - I) a l i ba g u  ( r a - wa yu r )  b l u e - tongu e 
l izard, ra - l  i b a l  i ba ( r a -mu wa � a )  canoe, r a -d j a l)g u d j a l) g u  ( r a -ma l a r u l)g u r u ) 
fema l e  of a kanga roo s p e c i es 
C l a s s  4 :  wuma ya l) g a  ( bu y u g a ) fire, J..a ba l)a r  ( a wa r a )  ear t h  d j  i d j a ga 
( wu n a l a )  animal, wu r u r u  ( a ] g u )  fis h, m i ma t'u ( J..u wa )  sna ke, bu l u r u l u r u  
( d j a j l) j g a )  r o c k, ba l a l)a r a  ( I)a g a ! a )  moon, I)u �u l)u l) u  ( y i l i r i )  b l o o d  
C l a s s  5 :  ma -wu l) g a r ( ma - I)a r a ) fo od, ma - I) u d j i (ma -d J a r a ba l ,  ma - yu l bu )  
s trap, rope (of some fi bruous ma t e r i a l ) , ma - bu n i l i  ( ma - � a y i )  l i l ys e e d, 
ma - w i l w i r i n j d j a  ( ma - g u Q i Q i )  pandanus nu ts 
C l a s s  6 :  n a - w i y a d j i ( na -J..a n u )  paper -bark ty pe, n a - ba l a g u r  ( n a - ­
a l a n j d j  i )  camp, n a -wu l u l) g a y a l) u  ( n a -wa b i d j a )  woman 's dig g i ng s t i c k, 
n a -mu g u g u  ( na -wu .!!.a n )  breas t, mi l k  
C l a s s  7 :  n a � u - ba l a r a l) g a  ( n a � u -wa � a l) i n )  burrow i n  grou nd, n a l) u - wu l) u wa r a  
( n a � u - y a b i )  g oo dness, good wo rds, n a � u - l a gu r ( n a l) u - ba �9 a r )  grou nd fu Z Z  
of h o Z es and burrows 
Type I I  Nouns 
C l a s s  8 :  I) a � a -ma y a ma y a  ( I)a � a -m a � � a ) my fo o t, I) a l) a -g u y a l a  ( I)a � a -m a l i d j i )  
my finger, hand, n d a - I)u l) gu � i  ( n d a - I)u � u )  y ou r  ( s )  nos e, n a n d a - g a b a r a  
( n a n d a - m i )  h e r  ey es, n a nd a - I)a wu g u g u  ( n a n d a -wu � u )  her s t omach, n i wa ­
ma ! a g u n j d j a  ( n i ya - w i ) his arm, n i - d j a r i d j b u �  ( n i - y i r i m b i )  i ts (ma s e )  
t a i l, n i - ba n j d j a r a ( n i - wa � n j i )  its (mase)  f Z es h, n a w u l a - y i d i y i d i 
( n a wu l a -w u l a y a )  t he i r  (d)  heads, n a l u - wa n a l ( n a l u -wu n a ) t h e i r  ( p I )  
b u t t o c ks 
5 . 3  K I NS H I P A L LOS T E MS ANV A L LOC LASS ES 
In the area of the language involving kinship allost em s  and a llo-
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c la s s e s , data has been l imit ed in  quant ity and h a s  only more recently 
b e e n  ob tained . Ana ly s i s i s  t herefore only t entat ive , but the  avai lab l e  
i nformat i on i s  inc luded a s  exemp l i fy ing a further part o f  t h e  t otal 
patt ern of Yanyula nou n oc currenc e . 
The a l t ernat ive vocabulary of t h i s  s e c t i on is sub s t i tuted for nouns 
of Typ e  I I I  where certain spec i f i c  kinship inter-r elat i onships ar e 
involve d .  Some of the r e lationships are avoidance ones , and others 
f o c u s s e d  on by  this vocabulary are s i gnificant in  other way s . Thi s  
alter nat ive vocabulary h a s  b e e n  re ferred to  by  a Yanyula informant a s  
b e i ng s acred i n  that it  is assoc iated with t h e  law of t h e  t r ib e . 
5 . 3 . 1  K i ns h i p  A l l os tems 
K i nship allostems occur when a speaker refers to a third person ' s  
r e la t ive who i s  the spe aker ' s  unc le  (mother ' s  brother ) ,  or aunt 
( father ' s  s i s t er ) . Pref ixat ion c las s i fi e s  t he s e  s t ems as b e i ng al lo­
s t ems of Typ e  I I IB c lass  1 0  ( se e  1 . 3 . 2 ) . The fol l ow i ng examp les are 
given wit h nuc lear tagmeme-marking : 
n j - a n g u - n j a - w i �a n i n j a  (m-her -m-e lder : br o t her ) 
her e Z der bro ther (my unc le ) 
n j a - wu l a Q a - n j a - � a � a Qa n�a m u  ( m- t he i r : d -m-fa t her ) 
t he i r  (d )  fa ther (my u n c le )  
r - i gu - r a - m a � ? i y a ( f - h is - f -m o t her ) 
his m o t her (my u n c le 's ) 
r - a n g u - r a - a 9 i y a n Q a�a ( f -her-f -mo ther ) 
her mo t her (my au nt ) 
5 . 3 . 2 K i nsh ip A l l oc l asses 
Three a l l o c l a s s e s  are tent at ively p o s tu lated on t he bas i s  of c on­
trast i ve prefixat i on .  In these al loclasses  both the  st ems and pre­
fixat i on are di fferent from any of the Ty pe I I I  nouns for whi ch t h e y  
sub s t i t ut e . In all of the s e  alloclasses  the re s e ems to b e  a t hree­
way i nt er-re lat i onship i nvolving the  speaker , heare r ,  and a t hird 
person who i s  the  subj e ct to  whom t h e  noun r e fers . 
Al l o c l a s s  1 
I n  alloc lass 1 the  pre f i x  wa - o c c urs , to which t he t entat ive mean­
i ng y our ( 5 )  has b e e n  as s i gned . The se  al l onouns occur where the t h ird 
person subj e c t  i s  t he speaker ' s  unc le , or  a mal e  speaker ' s  brother-in­
l aw . 
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w a - m i ma j g u  y o u r  e Zder br o t her (my u n a Z e ) 
wa - w i .!..a n i n j a  y ou r  y oung e r  bro ther (my u na Z e )  
wa - � a � a n j a y our fa t h e r  (my una Z e )  
M • v • fa t her (my bro t her - i n - Z a w )  wa - � a l)g l r l  y our 
It  i s  not ed that there is  a re lat ionship in f orm between certain a llo­
c lass  1 s tems and the kinship al los tems ( s e e  5 . 3 . 1  above ) . The s t em 
w i .!..a n i n j a  oc curs i n  both l i s t s ,  and � a � a l)a�amu and � a � a n j a  may b e  
r e lated forms . 
A l l o c l a s s  2 
I n  a l l o c l a s s  2 the prefix n d a - y our ( s )  oc curs . In general noun 
o c currence t h i s  pre f i x  is  pos s e s s ive for b ody -part nouns . 
M n d a -w l g i w i r i  y our mo t her (my s i s t er ) 
F n d a -ma l) g a j g u  your s is t e r  (my mo ther ) 
y ou r  mo ther (my fa t h e r 's s is t e r )  
A l l o c l a s s  3 
In a l l o c lass 3 there i s  a pers onal prefix t o  indi c at e  male or 
fema l e . A l l  spe akers u s e  r a - for a female relat iv e . Women speakers 
use n j a - and men speakers use d j  i - for a mal e  re lat ive . A greater 







v • Y • r a - I) g u w l r l  
r a - ma I) g a y  i w i r i 
r a  -wu  r b u  
n j  a - wu r b u  
d j i - wu r bu 
r a - wu g u wu 
n j a -wu g u wu 
n j a -.!..a ma j l) j g u  
r a -wu r a n j b i r i  
n j a - wa l) a r i n j a  
n j a - wa l) u l u  
y our 
y our 
y ou r  
y our 
y ou r  
y our 
y ou r  
y ou r  
y ou r  
y ou r  
her 
daug h t er 's a h i Z d  (my w i fe ) 
a h i Z d  (my daug h t er 's a h i Z d )  
s is t er (my daug h t er 's a h i Z d )  
bro t h er (my daug h ter 's a h i Z d )  
bro t h er (my daug h t er 's a h i Z d )  
mo t h er 's m o t her (my sis t e r ) 
mo t h er 's m o t he r 's br o t her (my 
m o t he r 's fa t h e r  or aous i n  (my 
wife (my e Zder s is t er ) 
husband (my e Z der s is t er 's ) 
fa t h e r  (my younger bro t h er ) 
5 . 4  BAS I S O F  S T E M  C LASS I F I CA T I O N  
bro t h e r )  
br o t h e r )  
I n  s e ct ion 1 t h e  d i s t inct iv e  c lass  l i st s  manif e s t  a careful c las­
s i fy ing of  i tems . For the mos t  part there i s  an apparent logi c in 
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the o c c urrenc e s , but i n  other instance s  t he c las s i f i c at ion s eems un­
a c c ountab le .  Dr . R .M . W .  Dixon , in  his  rec ent ly pub l ished paper on 
noun c las s if i c at i on , 1 2  pres ent s ev idence of an underlying logic in 
apparent e x c e p t i ons . He has s e t  up two rules whi ch apply t o  " trans f e r "  
of c lass membership in Australian Aborigina l  language s .  H e  s t a t e s  
t hat the irregul ar o c c urrence i s  in fact a purposeful c lass trans­
f erence which either c la s s i fies  according to mythological charac t er­
i s t i c s rather than c urrent ly observ ab l e  one s , or whi c h  marks some 
" important property . . .  mos t  often ' harmfulne s s ' " .  Certain of his  
i ll u s tr at i ons are valid for Yanyu la ( the author at present has  a more 
l imited know l e dge of Yanyula mythology and i t  may we l l  be that increased 
know ledge w i l l  reveal increased c orre lat ion ) ,  and a few further ex­
ampl e s  may b e  added . 
I n  the feminine c lass  a number of s t ems occur which have no appar­
ent qua l i ty wh i ch would lead to a feminine clas s i f i ca t i on . However , 
these nouns are spoken of as be ing " dreaming "  female re latives o f  t he 
people . Su ch nouns inc lude : r a - ma ?u c o L d  w ind, c o L d  s eas on, r a -wa � bu l 
frog spec i es ,  r a - wa � g a  crow, r a - g i l j a r g i l j a r  eag L e hawk, r a - g a � g a � g a  
fish hawk . 
Several repre s entat i ve it ems have been p i cked out from among t hose 
which s eem to b e  errat i c a l ly class ified . The se are the arb oreal c lass 
nouns n a - wa l g u r a r a  s t ing ing j e L Lyfis h, n a - wu�a n  breas t ,  m i L k ,  t he food 
c la s s  noun ma -wu nd i r i  a boi L ,  the b ody-part nouns n a n d a -w i m b i and n i ­
w i m b i bees (of feminine and mas cu L i n e  hives r esp e c t iv e L y ) , and the 
oddly o c c urring noun n i wa - r a g u g u  h is penis ( whi ch i t s e lf oc curs nor­
mal ly with a male p o s s e s s i ve prefix , but for which all morphemes whic h  
occur i n  agreement with i t  are food class  morphemes I 3 ) .  I t  would have 
been ant i cipated that the j e l l y f i sh and b e e s  would occur in e ither the 
mas c u l ine or f eminine c la s s e s  which inc lude animate nonpe r s onal i tems , 
and that the remaining stems wou l d  have a regular oc currence in Type I I  
b ody -part nouns ; ( n d a - bu bu y o u r  ( s )  sore would log i c a l ly b e  ac companie d  
b y  t h e  s tem for bo i L ) . Dixon ' s  r u l e s  apply w e l l  t o  al l t h e s e  instanc e s . 
The harmfu l j e llyf ish and bo i l , and the inse cts  produc ing the f o c a l  
d i e t ary item,  honey , have been d i s p l aced from more l o g i c a l  l i s t s ,  and 
the d i s t ingui shing ma le and fema l e  body-par t s  have al s o  und ergone 
a lmost  c omp l e t e  and c omp lete transf erence respect i vely . 
6 .  A D D I T I O N A L  R E S T R I C T E D  A F F I X AT I ON 
The above s e c t ions describ ing noun affixat i on deal with t hose affixes 
which have a general o c cu rrenc e . There are certain other affixes whi ch 
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o n l y  occur w i t h  a r e s t r i c t ed lis t of st ems . The s e  affixes are : 
Nonplural Suff ix : The two Type IA s tems �a na wa woman and m i � i �u m a n  
are t h e  only s tems t o  occur with t he nonp lural suffix - y a  / - i ya .  The 
suf f i x  - y a  ob l igat ori ly occurs with �a n a wa in the s i ngu lar , but - i y a 
obl igat orily occurs w i t h  m i � i �u in the s ingular and opt i onal ly in t h e  
dua l . Singular , dua l ,  and plural forms o f  t he s e  t w o  nouns are : 
s n j a -m i � i � - i ya man ra -�a n a wa - y a  Woman 
d r i -m i � i � - i ya / y • Y .  r I -m  i � i �u  r l - na n a wa 
p I  1 i -m  i � i � u  1 i - n a n a wa 
For these t wo noun s tems t he p lura l  meaning i s  innat e in the s t em to  
t he degree that , when othe rw i s e  s ingular male and fema l e  prefixes  are 
affixed to them , the meaning remains p lura l . The r efore ra - n a n a wa means 
wom en ( pI ) , and n J a -m i � i �u means men ( pI ) ,  al though the forms w i t h  t he 
p lura l  prefix 1 i - occur with far gr eat er frequenc y . 
The fu l l  range of tagmeme -marking su ffixes occur fol lowing the - y a  / 
- i y a suffix . 
Dua l  Su f f ix e s :  The suffix - wu d j a � a ( animate dua l ) provides an a l t er­
nat ive or an accompany ing method of dual marking for anima t e  nouns of  
Types I and I I I e . The dua l prefix r i - optional ly c o-occurs w i t h  t h e  
suff i x  - w u d j a r a  when t h e  s t em i s  a personal noun : 
a � u - wu d j a r a  / r i y - a � u - wu d j a r a 
m i � i �u - wu d j a r a / r i -m i � i �u - wu d j a r a  
/ m i � i � i y a - wu d j a r a / r i -m i � i � i y a - wu d j a r a 
wa g u g u -wu d j a r a  
w i � i � i - wu d j a r a  
ma j g a r a -wu d j a r a  / r i -ma j ga r a -wu d j a r a 
two a h i ldren 
two men 
two dogs 
two y ou ng emus 
husband and wife 
two s i b l i ngs 
When a st em is suffixed by - wu d j a � a ,  t he only furth er suf f ixati on 
known to c o - o c cur is the referent suffix -wu , whi ch t h en oc c ur s  i n  
s e c ond order : 
a � u - wu d j a r a -wu  ( a h i l d-dual -ref ) for the two a h i l dr e n  
E i t her - wu d j a r a ( animate dual ) or -g i d j a  ( kinship dual ) m a y  b e  suf­
f i xed t o  the fam i l iar kinship nouns of  Type I l I A . St ems suffixed b y  
ei ther o f  t h e s e  morphemes have only b e e n  found in Nuc lear tagmeme s .  
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g u d j a g a - wu d j a � a two m o t h ers 
ma r u wa r a - wu d j a r a two o o u s i n s  
ma r u wa r a - g i d j a  two oou s i ns 
ba ba -g  i d j a  two e t der s i b t i ng s 
Plural  Suff ix : The suffix - b i r i  oc curs with two Type I noun s t ems t o  
indi c at e  p lura l i ty o f  y oung animate b eings . With t h e  s t em a � u  o h i t d ,  
the p lural prefix I i - u sual ly c o-oc curs with the suffix - b i r i  but it 
need not d o  so . The suffix - b i r i  is redup l i cated when it oc curs w i t h  
wa d a  y ou ng a n ima l ,  b ird, i ns e o t . 
a � u - b i r i  / I i y - a � u - b i r i  
wad a - b i r i - b i r i  
o h i t dren 
y oung orea tur e s  
(nonper sonal ) 
A f u l l  range of suffixes occurs f o llowing the suff i x  - b i r i :  
Nue l i y - a � u - b i r i  
Ref I i Y i Y - a � u - b i � i - Y u 
Dir I i n j d j i y - a � u - b i r i - I u  
Ace l i n j d j i Y - a � u - b i r i - I  a 
o h i tdren 
L i m i t er Pref ix : A l imiter pref i x  meaning on ty may occur with s t ems 
of  Type s  I and II,  t aking the place of the Type I c las s-marking pref i x  
and t he Type I I  pos s e s s ive prefix . In the examples avai lab le ,  s t ems 
pref ixed in this  way occur only in Nu c lear tagmeme s .  Examples  are 
l i s t e d  b e l ow with the regul ar nu c lear prefix o c c urrence in the first 
c o l umn and the l imiter pre f i x  oc currence in the se cond c o lumn : 
ma - y u l b u rope mu l u ma - yu l bu o n l y  rope 
n a n d a - ma t;l � a her fo o t  nu l a n d a -ma t;l � a  on ly her foo t 
h i s  n o s e  n i l  i wa - I) u r u  o n l y  h i s  n o s e  
n i - y a l b u r  i t s  (ma s e )  t a i l n i l i - y a l bu r  o n l y  i t s  t a i l  
Suf f ix - I)a l a :  The suf f i x  - I)a l a  o c curs with tribal names t o  indi cate 
in . . . •  t anguag e .  The suf fi xed stem oc curs in Accompaniment! 
Ins trument t agmeme s : 
m u n a l)a - I)a l a  i n  Eng t i s h, y a n j u wa - I) a l a  in Yany u t a ,  
a r a wa - I)a l a  i n  Garawa, ma r a -I) a l a  i n  Mara 
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Suff i x  - Q g u : Thi s s e c ond order suffix - Q g u  oc curs i n  a s ing l e  ins tance 
w i t h  the stem wu l a  head and the f ir s t  order a c c e s sory suffix - l a  in t h e  
fol l ow i ng Dest inat ion Relat i on phras e :  
n j a l a  
( u n t o  
wu l a - l a - Qg u  
head- o n - t o )  
t o  t h e  top o f  ( h i s )  head 
D e s c r i p t i v e  Pre f i x : Typ e  I A  nouns occur w i t h  t he Descriptive Subj ect 
pr onominal prefix s e t 1 4  t o  form frozen c lau se s : 
Qa � a -a � u  ( I - c h i Z d ) I am/was a c h i Z d. n a n d a - ba � a � a  ( s h e ­
b a b y )  s h e  i s /was a baby . n a wu l a - y a l gu y i ( t hey : d -y ou ng : 
ma n )  they are/were y oung men 
7 .  S T EM M O R P H O L O G Y  
Noun s tems mos t  frequently oc cur as s imp le root s , b u t  s t ems may b e  
der iv e d ,  and s t ems may o c c ur in redupl i cated form . Nouns mod ified in 
the s e  way s  frequently have a l imited range of o c c urrence .  
7 . 1  V E R I V E V  STEMS 
C l a s s -marking pref ixes are useful in deriving new nouns . The s e  pre­
fixes at t ach t o  various parts of  speech , wit h or w i t hout t he addi t i on 
of a derivat i onal suf f i x , to form new nouns . 
F our derivat ional suffixes oc cur : 
- w i d j i :  Thi s  i s  an attribut ive suf f i x ,  which attributes t o  the r e s u l t ­
a n t  s tem the qua l i ty o f  t h e  meaning of  t h e  root with whi c h  i t  occur s . 
The attr ibut ive suffix has four variant s :  - b i d j i fol lows n - or n j ­
f inal s tems ; - i d j i fol lows r - ,  1 - ,  or ! - f inal st ems ; - n b i d j i f o l lows 
vowel-final s t ems whi ch take set 8 tagmeme-marking suf f i xe s ;  - w i d j  i 
f o l l ows othe r vowe l-final s tems . 
- Q u : Thi s i s  a re lator suffix whi ch r e lates t h e  form with which i t  
o c c ur s  t o  a s ource , pos se s s or ,  or goa l . 
-ma r a :  Thi s  i s  an animate nominali ser , whi ch derives an animate sub­
j e c t  from an a c t i on whi ch i t  performs . 
-wu : This is an inanimate nomina l i s er which derives an inanima t e  sub­
j e c t  from an act i on which it performs . 
Nouns are derived as follow s : 
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1 )  Change of  c la s s : 
w a n g a l a  ( rnas e-o�den : t ime ) 
r a -Qa d j a r  ( f ern-� ig h t n i ng ) 
d j a j Qj ga ( rna se-ro c k ) 
... 
... 
n j a -wa n g a l a  (rn-o�den : t ime ) 
an o�den t ime man 
0 -Qa d j a r (rnase-� ig h tn i ng ) 
a gun 
ma - d j a j Qj ga  ( fd-roc k )  
money 
( Se e  also 1 . 1 . 2  c lass  7 , above . )  
n I - w  i ( i ts :  rnase-arm ) 
( i ts : rnase-nos e )  
t h e wing (of a p�a n e )  
the bonne t (of a car ) 
n i -Qu nd uwa ( i ts : rnase-t hroa t )  the bodioe (of a dress ) 
n a n u -mu l u  ( i ts : arb-mou th ) door, g a t e  
2 )  C l a s s -marker + adj e c t ive/numeral 
3 )  
r a -yab i 
n J a - wa l g u r a 
( f -g oo d )  
( rn-big ) 
Ii - wuQg u wuQg u ( pl-b Z ac k ) 
a good woman 
a big man 
b�a c k  pe op� e  
0 - ma9u - m a <j u  
ma -bu l u l u  
( rnase-co� d - c o� d )  s n ow, refr ig era tor 
ma -yu mbu 
ma - a r g u l a  
r l - g a n j ma � a 
( fd -� ig h t  ) 
( fd-sma H )  
( fd-one ) 
( d - two ) 
bread 
a p i e ce of food 
one p i e o e  of food 
two pe op� e  
C l as s-marker + adj e c t ive + body-part s t em 
r a -wa9 i -ma �9a ( f -bad-fo o t ) a �ame woman 
n j a - g abu d j  i -m i  ( rn-b Z i n d- ey e ) a b� i n d  man 
r a -yab i -ma l i d j i ( f -g o od-fi nger ) a deft -fing ered woman 
1 i - m u d u w - a nma ( pl -deaf- ear ) t h e  deaf p e op� e  
4 )  C l a s s -marker + noun/adj e c t ive + - w i d j i ( at t ribut ive suff i x ) 
r a -wa9 i - w i d j i ( f -bad-at tr ) 
n j a - d j a mu g a - w i d j i ( rn-bear d-attr ) 
a bad woman 
a bearded man 
f a - g u n d a : u f u - w l d J I ( f ern-s a i l -attr ) a s a i l i ng boat 
l l - g a m u g a mu -w i d j i ( p l - Z iquor-attr ) t h e  dru nkards 
y a l b u r - i d j i ( ta i l -attr ) 
n j a - m a n g a - n b i d j i (m-b ody -attr ) 
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a s h o o t i ng s tar 
a s turdy boy 
n j a - y i ; i n j - b i d j i ( m-fe a t h er - attr ) a dancer de corat e d  w i t h  fea thers 
5)  C l a s s -marker + pos s e s s i ve pronoun + -QU  ( re lator suffix ) 
m - i n g u - QU ( fd-y our : s -re l ) y our fo od 
l - i n g u - Qu ( pl - y ou r : s-re l )  y ou r  p e op l e  
6 )  C la s s -marker + temporal/locat i ve/par t i c ip le 1 5  + - QU ( re l ator )  
( f -from - w e s t -rel ) t h e  woman w h o  came from t h e  
w e 8 t  
ma - g a � - a ga � a - Q u  ( fd-from- e a s t -re l ) European food 
(m-ear l i e r : t oday-rel ) the man wh o was here ear l i e r  
t o da y  
( masc-from-up-re l ) ( of c l o t h i n g )  a s h i r t  
( o f  fi s h )  fr e 8 hwa t e r  fi s h  
ma - ba l a ba �a - Q u  ( fd-spreading-re l )  jam 
7 ) C l a s s -marker + par t i c ip l e  ± -wu  / -ma r a  ( nominal isers ) 
m a y a ma�a 
wa r ma n d a -wu  
w i dj u wa �a -wu 
( masc-m i x i ng : u p ) 
(masc-b l owing-inanim ) 
( masc-c o v e r i ng - inanim ) 
a l l  diffe r e n t  
t h i n g s  
the w i nd 
a b lanke t 
n j a m b a -wu d u r u ma �a -wu (masc-reflex ive-fe eding - inanim ) a me a l  
1 i - r ama n d a -ma r a  . . 
r i - wa � d j a n g a ya -ma ra  
n j a - wu l u ma�a -ma r a  
n j a -wa Q a �a -ma r a  
( pl -fi g h t i ng - anim )  
( d -fi s h i ng -anim ) 
(m-ru nning -anim ) 
(m-h i t t i ng / s h o o t ing-anim )  
fig h t e r s ,  s o l ­
d i e r s  
two fi s he rmen 
a runner 
a g unsman 
Derived nouns do not all have a full range of  d i str ibu t i on int o  
c lau s e -ie v e l  t agmeme s . Those of  1 )  - 2 )  above c ons i s t  o f  a c la s s ­
marker p lus a s impl e  r o o t  ( or in  o n e  instanc e ,  a redu p l i c at ed root ) .  
The s e  nouns o c cur as regu l ar nouns of their re spect ive c la s s e s  in  Types 
I and I I . The remaining s t ems of  3 )  - 7 ) above are c ompl ex s t ems which 
hav e  a very l im ited d i s t ribu t i on into c lause- level tagmeme s . 
With a s ingl e  exc ept ion , the remaining derived st ems oc cur in Nuc - _  
l ear t agmemes onl y , and mos t  occur in a s ingle Nuc l e ar t agmeme . The 
nouns of 6 )  above oc cur in a l l  Nuc l e ar t agmeme s . The othe r  derived 
st ems from 3 ) - 5 )  and 7 )  oc cur in Des cript i ve Pre d i cate tagmemes only . 
The e x c ep t i on from t h e s e  comp l e x  s t ems i s  the A c c ompaniment/Instrument 
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o c c urrence o f  the noun ma - ba l a ba�a - �u ( fd-spreading-rel ) :  mu �g u ­
ba l a b a �a - � u  ( fd : d ir/acc -j am ) w i t h  jam . In t he l ight of this  o c c urrenc e ,  
i t  s e em s  quite p o s s i b l e  that there i s  pot ent i al for a wider oc currenc e 
for other c omplex derived stems a l s o ,  but current data provides no 
further evidence . 
7 . 2  R E VU P L I CATEV STEMS 
Redup l i cation of st ems occurs in Type I Yanyul a  nouns . There are 
redup l icated root s which only ever occur in this  way t o  form the regular 
stem of  c ertain nouns : 
g u r g u r morepork. g u .!..a g u.!..a (my ) c h i l.d. ra - y i l w i y i l w i  duc k .  
ma - wu d a w u d a  s tone spear- head. wu l u wu l u g r i nding s t one 
However , s t ems may also be redup l i c at ed , and when thi s occurs t here is  
e x t ens ion of meaning . 
Redupl ic a t i on may be part ial or c omplete .  In part ial redupl icat ion 
t he first two s y l lables of a p o l y s y l lab i c  s t em are redup l i c at ed . The 
only phonol og i c a l  change noted in the pro c e s s  of redupl icat ion of Type 
I nouns is w ith the s t em wu � � a r  smo k e .  whi c h  becomes wu � �a r - g u � � a r 
smo ky . 
When a s t em is redup l i ca t e d ,  the c la s s -marking pre f i x  i s  lost , ex­
c ep t  t hat t he p lural prefix 1 i - may optional ly occur . 
The meaning and tagmeme oc c urrence of redupl i cated stems i s  differ­
ent for animate and inanimate nouns . When Type I A  pers onal nouns are 
redup l i c at ed , p lura l i ty is indicat ed , whether or not the p lural prefix 
1 i - co-occurs , and there may b e  an assoc iated idea of  a l l-inc lu s ivene s s . 
Anima t e  nouns of Type I B  are ac c ompanied by a s imi lar meaning but do 
not take the personal p lural prefix 1 i - .  
1 i -wa nga - wa nga l a  
1 i -wu r u -wu r u m ba r a  
y a n j u wa - y a n j u wa 
ma � a -ma � a n J d j a  
o Z den t i m e  peop Z e  
the y oung peop Z e  
t h e  Ya nyu Z a  peop Z e  
dug ong hun ters 
e v i  Z s p ir i t s  
Redupl i cated polysy l labic s t ems occur in Nuc l ear tagmem e s  only . 
Onl y  redupl icat ed disy llab i c  s t ems t ake the ful l  s e t  of tagmeme-mark ing 
suff i xe s , and thi s does not oc cur frequ ent ly : 
Nuc 1 i -ma 1 bu -ma 1 bu  
Ref 1 i y i -ma 1 bu -ma 1 bu  -wu  
D ir 1 i n j d j  i -ma l b u -ma l b u - r] g u  
Acc l i n j d j i -ma l b u -ma l bu - r]g a  
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t he o Z d men 
I t  is  noted that where redup l i cated s tems take tagmeme-marking suf­
f ixe s , they oc c ur with the same s e t  of suff ix allomorphs as t he simp le 
root . 
When inanimate noun s t ems of Type I B  are redup l icat e d ,  t h e  resultant 
form denote s  pos i t i on i n ,  at , o n ,  by , and s uch nouns therefor e  occur in 
an Ac c e s s ory Posit i on t agmeme . 
wu m b u r - w u m b u r o n  t h e  p Z a i ns 
y a b a - y a ba l a  on t h e  road 
w u  1 a -wu  1 a r] i by t h e  r i ver 
d J a j r] j g a -d J a j r]j g a on t he roc k s  
m u n j d J  i -mu  n j d j  i i n  t he b u s h  
w i � i -w i � i n j ma a t  t h e  gum t r e e s  
Redupl i c ated inanimate noun stems may also b e  u s ed as descriptive s : 
smo ky 
d j a j r] j g a - d j a j r] j g a s t ony 
8 .  D I ST R I BU T I ON I NT O  C L AU S E - L E V E L  T AG M E M E S  
Nouns occur i n  Subj e c t ,  Obj e c t , Ac t or ,  Referent , Dest ina t i cn Rela­
t i on , A c c ompaniment/Ins trument , Pos it ion , Time , and Descriptive 
Predicate  tagmemes .  ( See  2 .  above for d ef init ion . )  Mos t  noun c las s e s  
have a n  extens ive d i s t ribution int o  the s e  tagmeme s .  A f e w  c la s s e s  have 
only l imit ed d i s tribu t i on . No c lass  occurs in all  t agmeme s . 
Noun c l a s s e s  readily divide int o two main groups . The f irst c on­
s i s t s  of c la s s e s  1-1 2 ,  and it inc lud e s  all c ommon nouns , b ody-part 
noun s ,  and fami liar and forma l  kinship nouns . The c l a s s e s  of this  
group have extensive oc currenc e . The s e c ond group cons i st s  of c la s s e s  
1 3 - 1 5 ,  and i t  inc lude s  group kinship nouns and proper nouns . C l a s s e s  
of this  group have restri cted oc currenc e . 
8 . 1  V l S T R I BUTl O N  O F  C L ASS ES 1 - 1 2  
There i s  a restri c t i on on t he noun c la s s e s  whi ch occur in Pos i t i on 
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and Time tagmeme s ,  b u t  nouns from c la s s e s  1 - 1 2  oc cur in all  t h e  r emain­
ing tagmeme s  wh i c h  have noun f i ller s . ( Not every noun from every c la s s  
o c c ur s  in e a c h  tagmeme nec e s s ari ly , b u t  s ome nouns from e a c h  c lass  do . ) 
Onl y  nonp e r s onal nouns of c la s s e s  3-7 oc cur in P o s i t ion tagmeme s .  
Only a few stems from c la s s e s  3 - 5  o c c ur in Time tagmemes :  
r u - g a m ba -a  ( f em : non : nuc -sun-acc ) in t he da y t ime 
dj i -wu nd u r u r -a (masc : non: nuc-n igh t -acc ) a t  night 
n u - wu n ba r - u ( arb : r ef -n i g h t -ref ) o v ernig h t  
8 . 2  V I S TR I BU T I ON O F  C LASS ES 1 3 - 1 5 
C la s s e s  1 3  and 1 4  c on s i s t  of group kinship nouns , personal name s ,  
and c orroboree name s . The s e  nouns occur in Descript ive Predicate tag ­
meme s only . C l a s s  1 5  cons i s t s  of p lace names and t h e s e  a l s o  occur in 
D e s criptive Predicate tagmemes , and add i t i onally in Posit ion and Des­
t inat i on Relat ion t agmeme s . 
N O T  E S 
1 .  A c hange has b een made by  t he author in t he spe l ling of  the language 
name fr om A n y u l a  of the ear l ier papers , to Ya n yu l a ,  t o  b e  in ac cord w i t h  
u sage in Government re cords . 
The Yanyula people ma inly l i ve at or around Borroloola in the Northern 
Terri tory , but a sma l l  group is s e t t led at Doomadge e M i s s ion over the 
b order in Queensland . Thi s  paper i s  written using data obtained dur ing 
twenty-four months ' f i e ld work at Borroloola , and e ight mont h s ' f i e ld 
work at Doomadgee M i s s i on duri ng t h e  years 1 9 6 3  - 1 9 6 9 , under t he 
aus p i c e s  of the Summer Ins t it ut e  of Lingu i s t i c s . 
The au thor gratefully acknowledges t he earl ier adv i c e  of M i s s  Eunic e  
P i k e  to  take Yanyula women ' s  speech as the b a s i s  for general des cript ion 
and to  S . I . L .  c onsu l t ants for editor ial adv i c e . She has al so b e en 
grat eful to S . A .  Wurm for his  inadvert ent enc ouragement in the comment 
made several years ago :  " Yanyula i s  a wild language ! "  
The author also grat efu l ly ac knowl edges the help of a c onc ordanc e of 
approxima t e l y  1 9 , 0 0 0  word s of Yanyu la text c omp i led by  the IBM 1 4 1 0  
computer a t  t h e  Univers i t y  o f  Oklahoma b y  t h e  Lingui s t i c  Informa t i on 
Retrieval Proj e c t  of the Summer Inst i tute of Lingui s t i c s  and the 
Unive r s i t y  of  Oklahoma Rese arch Ins t i tute , and sponsored by  G rant 
G S- 9 3 4  of the Nat i onal Sc i ence Foundat ion . 
The author a l s o  acknowledge s her debt t o  w i l l ing Yanyula informant 
helpers , Be l la Wollogorang from Borroloola,  and Pluto Sevenemus and 
Big Arthu r  from Doomadgee M i s s ion . 
2 .  The concept of language as a hierarchical stru c t ur e  whic h  may b e  
ana l y sed i s  t aken from Kenne th L .  P i k e  ( 1 9 6 7 ) . 
I t  i s  not ed that Yanyula c lau s e - level  anal y s i s  i s  s t i l l  in pro c e s s  
a t  t h i s  t ime . 
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3 .  There have been changes i n  noun c la s s i fi cation since ear l ier papers 
were pub l i s he d . C l a s s e s  1 and 3 were earlier c onsidered to be a s ingle 
feminine c l as s .  C l a s s e s  4 ,  5 , and 6 were earl ier named "neut er , p l ant ­
derived , tree-derived" resp e c t i ve l y , before more c areful ana l y s i s  of 
s emant i c  categor i e s  was undert aken . 
4 .  I t  i s  not ed that in the speech of some , a - i s  the most frequent l y  
o ccurring variant o f  thi s morpheme , b u t  i t  has s e emed t o  the author 
that r a - i s  t he ident ifying prefix . 
5 .  Spi r i t s are des ignat ed as animate b eing s  becau s e  it seems t hat t hi s  
i s  how the Yany u la them s e lves  v iew them . 
6 .  The f o l l ow i ng two phonemes have not been described in Anyula 
Pho nolog y ( 19 6 7 ) :  / j g /  and / j � /  are palato-velars . 
7 .  The Yanyu la word s for ground and tree beehives have b een p.l ac e d  in 
a s eparate s e c t ion from othe r  foods , because of the par t i cu lar strength 
of the ac c ompanying ma le and female c onnot ation , and becau s e  of the 
feminine c la s s i fication of the b e eswax with t he feminine hive from which 
it c ome s . The hives are spoken of as " boy one " and "girl one " ,  and the 
bees are l i teral l y  named "hi s -bee " and "her-bee " with the ident ical s t em 
for " b ee " oc curring with both . 
8 .  0 i s  used as a device to indicate a zero morpheme occurrence in 
exampl e s  where 1 )  a s p e c i f i c  c l a s s -marker pre f i x  i s  s igna l l ed in t h i s  
way , and 2 )  a spec i f i c  tagmeme-marker suffix is  s igna lled in t h i s  way . 
9 .  Aboriginal kinship terms have a dif ferent range of meaning from the 
Eng l i s h  words by  which they are mo s t  readi ly trans lat ed . For exampl e , 
mo t her not only denotes one ' s  own mot her and all  her s i s t er s ,  but a l s o  
every ot her woman in t he t r i b e  who shares the same s k i n  group . The 
chi l dren of any member of that group b e c ome one ' s  brot hers and s i s t e r s . 
I t  i s  only mother ' s  brother ' s  chi ldren who are cousins . Thi s  d i fferent 
range of meaning mus t  be borne in mind t hroughout sect ions deal ing with 
Type III  nouns . 
1 0 . When A n yula P eA4 0 n  PAo noun4 ( 1 9 6 4 )  was written , a s i ng l e  c lass  1 0  
kinship noun w a s  t h e n  i dent i f i e d  as a phrase c ons i s t ing of  a f r e e  p o s ­
s e s s iv e  pronoun and a kinship noun . Since then , b oth phonological and 
morpholog i c al evidence have l ed t o  re cognit ion of a s i ng l e , though c om­
p l e x ,  word . 
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1 1 . Non-Transit ive Sub j e c t  oc curs as subj e c t  o f  Intrans it ive , Locat ive , 
Des cript ive , Ex i s t ent i al , and Reflexive c lauses . I t  i s  not ed that nouns 
o c c ur without su f f ixat ion in the sentenc e-level  Vocat ive tagmeme . 
1 2 .  See D ixon ( 1 9 6 8 ) . 
1 3 . Thi s  may be i llus trated by two u t t eranc e s . On one o c ca s i on a 
speaker t ouched two sma l l  naked boys on the geni tals  and s a i d ,  ma � a d j - a wu 
g u l u  m a �a d j - a wu ( h e r e - i t : fo o d : c la s s  and her e - i t : fo od : c la s s ) Her e  i t  i s  
and here i t  i s . When the author was checking on the word for penis 
b e cause of thi s odd oc currenc e ,  the word was g iven and t hen t he inf ormant 
asked : g u - y i ba r a -�u ba d j - a wu 7 ( i t : food: clas s : y ou - wr i t e : down-near : past 
t h e r e - i t : fo od : c lass ) You wr o t e  (p e n i s )  down t he r e ? 
1 4 .  C f . c la s s  8 pos s e s s ive prefixe s , Set I ( s ee chart 4 ) .  
1 5 .  For the sake of simp l i c it y , par t i c i p l e s  are treated a s  s t em s  in 
this  paper . In fact , each part i c i p l e  cons i s t s  of a verb s t em and t h e  
s uf f i x  { - �a } ( -�a � - n j d j a � - v a ) . 
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